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DIALOGUE.

yujiice, L AM exceedingly forry for your fituationj

but the act is To clear, that you are inconteftably

fubjedt to the penalty.

Farmer, So, then, I am fubjed to a penalty of

twenty pounds, merely becaufe I rode Old Ball,

the blind mare, along with a fack of bran, from

the mill.

Juf, Indubitably. You ought to have entered

her within twenty days. The claufe is clear,

*' All perfons, &c.'*

Far, So, then, I am to be feverely punilhed,

becaufe I did not underftand all the quirks of the

law as well as our attorney or his clerk ; and yet

this is a land of liberty !

A 2 Juf. U-
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Juf. Liberty! I hope you have not the leaft

doubt of it. Hear what the learned Blackdonc

has faid upon the occafion, *' The idea and prac-

" tice of this political or civil liberty, flourilh in

*' their higheft vigour in thefe kingdoms, where it

** falls little fhort of perfeflion, and can only

•' be loft or deftroj-ed by the folly or demerits of

"its owners: the legiflature, and of courie the

" laws of England, being peculiarly adapted to

" the prefervation of this ineftimable bleffing,

*' even in the meaneft fubjedl*." Again, in the

fannc page, ** This fpirit of liberty is fo deeply

" implanted in our Conftitution, and rooted even

" in our very foil, that a flave or a negroe, the

** moment he lands in England, falls under the

** protection of the laws, and fo far becomes a

<« free man; though (adds that excellent author)

" the nnafler's light to his fcrvice may poffibly

" ftill continue t."

Far. I cannot fay I perfectly underhand that

laft paflage, how the negroe is a free man, and

yet the matter may pofiibly have a right to his

fervice •, but, I fuppofe, then, the law is more

favourable to negroes than us farmers.

Juf. Not at all. The EngliHi Conftitution is

the perfection of human realbn. It leaves the

fubject entire mafter of his own condu6b, except

* Blackftonc'5 Commentaiies, vol. I. page 127.

^ Ibid, pci;;e i;6.

ia
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in thofe points wherein the piibiic good requirei

fome direction or reitraint.

Far. The public good!

Juf, That is, the common intereft of the whole

nation.

Far. I am much obliged to you, Sir, for your

information. So, then, the intereft of the nation

requires, that no farmer fhould ride a blind horfe

to mill, without paying ten (hillings to the go-

vernment ?

Juf. Otherwife the tax would never have been

impofed.

Far. And the fame public intereft requires, that

a man (hould be forbidden to write his name

upon a bit of unftamped paper •, or fhould he ig-

norantly take a receipt without a ftamp, that he

fhould pay his money twice over.

Juf, I can fhew you the ad.

Far. Then the public intereft requires, that

every man in the nation fhould be a knave.

Juf. Far from it. It is the buftnefs of all hu-

man laws to encourage morality, and difcounte-

nance fraud and injuftice •, and this is the more

particularly true, of that admirable conftirution

under which you have the happinefs to be born.

Far. Pray, Sir, is it honeft to pay our juft

debts ?

Juf. Undoubtedly.

Far. But to deny that wt have received v/hat

is
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is our due, although we are confcious that wc

have really been paid the whole, what is that ?

Ju[, The extreme of human turpitude, odious

to common fenfe, ftigmatifed by common feeling,

and puniiTicd, I believe, by every government

under the fun.

Fay. Yet I have read of a country where

every man was rewarded by a fum of money,

that would be guilty of this crime.

Juf. Such a country muft be the refufe of hu-

man fociety. There could be neither trade nor

agriculture carried on ; becaufe, either the fub-

jefts would be more honeft than their governors,

and then they would equally deteft them and

their pretended laws ; or elfe the fpirit of villany

would increaie fo widely, under the patronage of

the government, as to root out all confidence

among men.

Far. Pray, Sir, is it not a reward, if the go-

vernment encourages a man to demand a debt

which. he knows he has been paid; and inftead

of punidiing him for his villany, ordains that he

fliall be }iaid a fcrcond time ?

JiiJ, Certainly.

Far. Yet the (lamp a6l does all this, unlefs I

am much miftaken, when it encourages a man to

deny his own hand-writing ; direds a judge to

take his part upon the bench, and a jury to find

a vcrdid in his favour.

>/. Ah !
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JhJ. Ah! farmer, farmer, I fee you are more
knave than fool.

Far, And your worlhip, I dare fay, is the con-
trary.

Juf, A wit too! Come, my honeft friend, I
fee you have been reading fome of thefe vile, in-
fiammatory publications, which, to the difgrace
of all government, are allowed to be circulated in
this country. But fit down with me for an hour
or two

;
and I will endeavour to make you fcn-

fible of the excellence of the government under
which you live; a government whofe only fault,
as a late ingenious author obferves, is that of al-
lowing its fubjeds too much liberty*.

Far. Probably this gentleman would have all
our legs and arms tied.

Juf. Not fo i for then you would not be able
to labour for the advantage and amufement of
thofe who govern. He would probably think it
fufficient if every man was to wear a gag.

Far. Mercy upon us, gag an EnghThman !

it
IS a pity that his own mouth had not been gacr.
ged, before he talked fuch nonfenfe.

""

Juf, Well, farmer, but what are the objections
you have to make againft the prefent happy ftate
of things ?

* We have, indeed, too much oratory, too much libertT*
1 houghts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. 25,

Far. Hap-
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Far. Happy, do you call it, when a mail's

property is taken from him evc-y day, by a par-

cel of laws fo vague and uncertain, that, I be-

lieve, the very framers never underftood them, or

intended them to be underftood by others !

Juf. This is all rant and declamation which you

have learned by frequenting the connpany of real

and pretended patriots, that is, " thofe who have

** more honefty than fenfe, and thofe who have

" more fenfe than honefty*.**

Far, I always underftood, Sir, that a patriot

had be£n a man who was (incerely attached to his

country's welfare, and defirous of promoting it.

Juf. Right. Such a man has more honefty

than fenfe.

Far, Pray, Sir, is not the public happinefs,

and that of individuals the fame ? In other words,

where the laws and government are heft calcu-

lated to promote the public good, are not indi-

viduals moft happy ?

Juf, Undoubtedly.

Far, Why, then, is a man a fool for wifhing

to promote the public good, when his own is in-

cluded in it r

Juf. Thefe are abftraft fpeculations, which wc

will leave for the prefent. Let us hear your ob-

jedtions to our prefent excellent Miniftry and

Government.

^ Thoughts on » Parliamentary Reform, p. 3.

Far, I can-
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Far, I cannot conceive that any government,

which is continually plundering the property of

its fubjedts, and punifhingthem for the moft inno*-

cent and indifferent actions, can be a good one.

Juf. And can you prove that to be done here ?

Far, I can feel it to be done. Does the Par-

liament ever meet for any other purpofe, than to

impofe new burdens, and thofe of the moft intole-

rable nature, equally pernicious to trade and agri-

culture ?

Juf, The neceffities of the times are, indeed, a

little prefling ; but can you deny the admirable

talents of our prefent Minifters for financier-

ing ?

Far, That is a word I do not exaflly under-

ftand ; will your worfnip pleafe to explain it ?

JuJ. A financier is aperfon, that when a nation

is fo loaded v/ith debts and taxes, that you v/ould

think it impoffible for it to bear any new ones,

Ihall yet contrive to load it with fifty or an hun-

dred millions more, and find out taxes to pay the

intereil.

Far. And does the ingenious perfcn invent

any method of miaking the earth more produc-

tive than it was before, or of enabling thole who

cultivate it, to live without food ?

Juf. That is none of his bufinefs.

Far. This financiering, then, reminds rne

of an accident that lately hr.ppened, which I v/ili

relate to your worfliip : a neighbour of mine,

B bad
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had one of the ftrongeft and befl horfcs in thtf

country, which he ufed frequently to fend to mill

with a large load of corn upon his back ; but at

lafl, not contented with the poor animal's carry-

ing a greater weight than any other beaft in the

country, he would be laying wagers with one and

another, that his horfe could carry fo much ad-

ditional weight.

Juf. And what happened ?

Far. That at lafl: he loaded him fo unmerci-

full)', that the poor creature dropt down dead un-

der the burden, and by that means put an end to

all farther experiments.

Juf. Farmer, I fee that you are very malicious.

But can 3'ou deny the exquifite judgement with

which the taxes of. the prefent year were plan-

ned ?

Far. I am no great judge of thefe matters

;

but with your worihip's permifTion, I will repeat

a little of what I have heard faid about the coun-

try.

Juf. Aye, aye, do ; it will be eafy to anfwer all

their fuperficial objeftions.

Fat\ Firfl, then, I have heard Squire Home-

fpun obfcrve, that nothing can be fo abfurd and

oppreffive, as to be eternally multiplying not only

the amount of taxes, but the method of colleiit-

ing them,

Juf. Homefpun ! Aye,^ that fellow has not

common fenfe; he is a fpeculator.

,r^r. Is
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Far, Is it not enough, faid he, that I pay an

annuity of fix pounds feventeen fhillings for the

privilege of riding in a carriage ? And now I am

to hunt out another locuft of the excife or llamps,

in order to pay a duty upon each of the horfes?

They have already taxed the coachman, the

wheels, and the horfes; I fuppofe next feffion

will bring with it a tax upon the harnefs.

JuJ, And is this all ?

Far. No, your worfhip. All the little farmers

throughout the country, that found it a very hard

matter to live before, fay, that it is an intole-

rable grievance, te be obliged to pay for the horfe

they ride to the blackfmith's or to mill ; befides,

fay they, the afl is fo very loofely worded, that

a man may be profecuted only becaufe his carter

rides the fore-horfe of the team back from plough.

Juf, To be fure the a(ft will bear that conftruc-

tion ; but you may truft the lenity of the bench

for that.

Far. Thank your worfhip. But they fay, they

thought they lived in a free country, where men

that were innocent v/ere fafe. If they are every

moment of their lives to be fubjcd to criminal

profecutions for nothing, they had better go, ac

once, to America.

JuJ. Poor fouls, how little they know of free-

dom, to think of going to a place where there ars

neither kings, nor lords, nor bifliops !

Far. Then there is your tea act,

B 2 JuJ, Aye,
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JuJ. Aye, farmer, that is, indeed, a maftcr-

piece ; what can you fay to that ?

Far, There is a little French dancing-mafter

that puts up at the inn where I go ^vtxj week to

piarket ; — now the farmers and he ufed always

io enter into political difputes ; — but laft time

I faw him, he was in high fpirits, and we nont

of us had a fingle word to fay.

JuJ, Vv^hy fo ?

Far, Begar, faid he, I did alway tell you Eng-

lifliman, that you not only take our facons to

eat, to dance, to talk, but at de laft, you alfo Heal

our government.

Juf. Heaven forbid !

Far. Here, faid he, you laugh at us bcraufe we

are obliged to buy a certain quantity of fair, whe-

ther we chufe it or not j and now your own ml-r

niftry has laid a gabelle upon the tea.

JuJ. A gabelle ! What, does he call the com-

mutation a6V a gabelle ?

Far, Yes, indeed— nor can I fee any difference.

While the duties were attached to that outlandifh

drug, a man might choofe whether he would buy

it or not. But if he muft pay the duty, though

he does not confume the commodity, what is this,

but adopting all the opprellive part of the FrencK

tax ?

y«/. There is fomething in v/hat you fay. But

then confider the cheapnefs of the article ; every

labourer
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labourer throughout the kingdom will now be able

to drink it at a moderate price.

Far. A great advantage that, to dimlnifh the

price of tea for the ufe of the poor ! I wonder the

fame public-fpirited gentleman has not undertaken

to reduce the price of arfenic for the ufe of the

poor,

*Juf. What has arfenic to do with tea ?

Far. As much as one poifon has to do with ano-

ther. I believe there is not a man acquainted with

the ftate of the poor, that has not curfed the hour

when firft the cuftom of drinking tea began. It

has deftroyed all induftry in their families, and

tends more etFedtually to ruin their healths and

weaken their conftitutions, than a dozen years of

famine together. Beer, which is almoft a necef-

fary to an Englilhman, is prohibited by the op-

prefEve ta^^es with which it is loaded; while the

poor are to be encouraged to drink tea, till, like

their betters, they dwindle into a race of monkies.

JuJ, But then confider, farmer, what a mortal

wound to fmuggling

!

Far. A mortal wound to fmuggling, when eve-

ry year produces new impofitions, new penalties,

new reftraints ! R.athcr fay, that we fhall grow a

nation of fmugglers ; for that is more likely to

happen.

Juf. But furely you will allow the game-a6l to

be a mod political invention ?

Far, Indeed I will not, for any one except the

poachers.
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poachers. Indeed, to fay the truth, you gentle-

men have never underftood your own intereft up-

on that fubjedt.

JuJ. Why not, farmer ? Speak out j you may

be perfeftly free with me.

Far, Do you, then, imagine, that any farmer

will intereft himfelf in the prefervation of game,

which he is forbidden to touch, merely that he

may have his corn trodden down, and his fences

deftroyed by every idle gentleman, or his game-

keeper, throughout the country ? No ; he knows a

more convenient method. Partridges to him are

as great a nuifance as jays or magpies, and their

nefts are much more eafily deftroyed.

Juf. But this a6l does not affeft the farmer. It

only affeds the qualified man.

Far. And are there not hundreds of qualified

farmers throughout the kingdom ? Will thefe peo-

ple make a yearly journey to London on purpofe

to pay their two guineas and enter their names, for

the chance of ftiooting a brace of partridges in the

feafon ? All thefe were oiice the enemies, but wili

now become the allies of the poachers : and with

all your laws you will find the breed of game di-

minifti every day. Then, to be fure fifty guineas

make a moderate penalty for a man's miffing a par-

tridge upon his own eftate.

y«/. You do not confider that thefe are not pe-

nal, but merely revenue laws.

far, I do not fee, Sir, what difference it makes

to
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to the fufFerer, under what pretence, or in what

name he is ruined. And the revenue laws are

only the more dreadful and opprefTive of the two ;

for they prohibit innocent anions with greater

penalties than are due to the moft criminal.

JuJ. But furely you do not find any thing op-

preflive in the very moderate duty which is laid

upon bricks and tiles ?

Far. All that I know is, that the minlfter was

very ill advifed w^ho laid it. I have heard many

gentlemen who have vifited foreign countries af-

fert, that the peculiar fuperiority of England con-

lifted in the opulence of the farmers, and the

greater value and convenience of their buildings

;

which at once enabled them to keep larger flocks

of catilcj and to enrich their lands with more ma-

nure.

JuJ. That is true -, no country in Europe can vie

with England in that particular.

Far. Where, then, is the policy of prefenting

an obftacle to the farther improvem.ent of the

country, by loading all additions and repairs with

a moft heavy and difproportionate tax ? If the mi-

nifter had only conlidered the necefiary buildings

of a moderste farm ; the quantity of barns, of fta-

bles, of ou'-houfes of every denomination •, the

number of bricks which muft be unprofif^bly con-

fumed even in drains, in gate-ways, in water-dams

;

toge ner with the amazing price of labour in this

country, he would furely have relinquifhed a pro-

jea:
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jeft which promlfes to fend us back to the mud*

walls and thatched cottages of our anceftors,

JuJ. There was a worthy gentleman who vvifhecl

to eafe the farmer, and make the tax general, by

admcafurement of all buildings.

Far, A very worthy defign truly ! Had fuch

an afb taken place, ne'er a farmer throughout the

kingdom would have been able to alter a pig>{\ie,

or tile a neceffary, without a folemn application to

the government, or a permit from the excife. Is

that the fame gentleman that is employing his ge-«

nius to lay a tax upon beggar's curs ?

'^uf. Yes, I believe it is ; and I hope the next

feffion v/ill prefent you with a bill for that excek

lent purpofe.

Far. I mufl tell you what I heard old Mr,

Homefpun fay upon that occahon i J happened

to be v/ith him when the fjbjedt v%^as mentioned j'

he immediately took three ftrides about the room;

Then, by G—, faid he, the Englilh have been

called a moft turbulent and rebellious people; but

let them fhew me in the hiftory of the whole

world, a more patient, tradable, fpiritlefs fct of

alTcs than they are become. In the laft age, in-

deed, they made a fufs, becaufe one of their kings

wanted to pick their pockets of about forty (hil-

lings J but now they are cheated every year of

millions, by a iti of fellows that do not even pre-

tend to common honefly, and chained like galley-

(laves into the bargain. — Is there a lingle circnm-

ftancQ
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ftance of life, however indifferent, that is not mo-

nopolized by the government, and then retailed

upon the moft exorbitant terms to the fubjedl ?

We cannot breathe, we cannot ride, we cannot

eat, we cannot fheker ourfelves from the weather ;

and will any one pretend to fay how long we may-

be allowed to eafe nature without the intervention

of an excifeman ?

JuJ. Nafty, illiberal brute 1

Far. Indeed, added he, filth of every kind is io

congenial to the nature of a ftatefman, that I won^

der it has efcaped fo long. O, wretched country,

what a jargon of nonfenfe and contradidion are

thy laws become; firebrands in the hands of a

fct of men, who have been the deftruAion of e\^ry

other country, to opprefs thy innocent and ufeful

fons

!

^_
Juf. This Mr. Homefpun is a moft turbulent

and feditious man !

Far. There are fome things, added he, fo very

bafe and humiliating, that I (hould think even go-

vernments would fpare their fubjefls, with a view

to their characfler with the reft of the world. But

a country that has already fubmitted to fee a tax

levied upon the laft deplorable ftatc of human na-

ture, death, and the facred order of the clergy be-

come pimps to the cruelty of the government, in

colleding it, will fcarcely blulh at any thing.

Juf. A libellous wretch !

Far, And yet I cannot help laughing, he pro-

C ceedcd.



ceeded, to think how a Frenchman, or a Turk,

or any inhabitant of a free country, muft ftare to

fee John Bull running to the Stamp Office, in or-

der to get the Itart of a profecution upon the de-

livery of a pregnant bitch? Or to fee an excife-

man breaking open the houfe of an obnoxious

Squire, at midnight, by virtue of his office, to

fearch for fmuggled puppies in the Goal- hole

!

Or to fee a juftice of the peace,, that retailer of

opprcffion to every adminiftration, granting a

fearch-warrant againft a blind beggar, to examine,

by legal inqueft, whether the cur that leads him

has a {lamp-ticket at his tail.

Juf. What, did Homefpun fay all this ?

Far. Yes, Sir, and a great deal more.—What
refined humanity, faid he, mufl that politician'

have, that would introduce a bill to hang up, in

one day, Co many hundred thoufand of the moft

affjflionate and faithful animals in the world

!

Juf. But this is all a miftake, farmer ; there

will be no hanging, only a moderate tax, fo much

per head.

Far, But will it not produce the fame effect

;

will every wretched labourer be able to compound

with the excife for the privilege of maintaining a

cur ?

Juf. And what bufiRcfs have thefe fellows to

keep dogs at all ?

Far. And v^hat bufinefs have their betters ?

Are they not men, as Mr. Homefpun faid, men

2 that
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that are compelled to foffer all the harcKhips that

are incident to human nature ? They rife leveral

hours before the rich even think of putting on

their cloaths ; they fuffer the inclemency of all

the fealbnsj they fatisfy their hunger upon the

coarfeft food ; and all to enable a few lazy, luxu-

rious perfons to riot upon their labours, and infult

their ufeful poverty. But to deprive them of the

few comforts which their fitiiation admits, to

force from them the honed, grateful animal that

fhares their hardfhips, amufes their children, and

guards their cottage ; this, this, is a degree of

diabolical tyranny that could never enter into the

head of any one but

JuJ. Hold, farmer, or I fliall be obliged to

commit you for fcandalum magnatum.

Far, I beg your worfhip's pardon; but you

know I am only repeating what another faid. I

do not pretend to underfland thefe matters my-
felf ; but as your worfhip was fo good as to of-

fer to inftrud me, I thought I might juft repeat

what I have heard from abler heads than my
own.

Juf. That's true ; but this Mr. Homefpun is

fuch a peftilent fellow, that he is not to be borne.

But however, farmer, in compliance with my pro-

mife, I muft inform you, that all thefe taxes are

not willingly impofed by our prefect wife and

virtuous Miniftry.

C 2 Far. If
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Far. If they are not willingly impofed, why
are they impofed at all ?

Juf. Becaufe preceding Minifters, that were

neither wife nor virtuous, have contracted the

debt, and their fucceflbrs are obliged to pay it.

Far. Suppofing they were not to pay it, what
would be the confeqi'ence ?

Juf. There would be an end of national credit:

Far. I have heard much of national credit

:

will you pleafe to explain it to me ?

Juf. Why, when a Minifter has got a majority

of the Houfe on his fide, he knows that they will

make no fcruple of trufting him with forty or

fifty, or an hundred millions, for any purpofe

that he pleafcs.

Far. What, of tlieir own money. ?

Juf. Of their own money ! Probably they have

not fo many pence in the world.

Far, Who does it belong to then ?

Juf. The public. But, as it would be difficult

to raife fo much at once, the Minifter fends to

all his friends in the city, rich merchants, ftock-

jobbers, contracfrors, members of parliament, and

rhey lend him what he wants, upon condition that

the public fnall pay about an hundred and ten or

an hundred and twelve pounds, for every hun-

dred which he receives.

Far. Why, then, thefe people get ten or^

twelve per cent, of the public for lending their

money. Have they much trouble in doing it ?

Juf. Not
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Juf. Not To much as I have In talking to you.
They juft write their names, with ths figures

of five hundred thoufand, or a million, againft

them i and by thefe means, many of them clear

thirty, forty, or fifty thoufand pounds in a year,

and that without owning as many fliillings.

Far. And what is done with this money whea
the Miniiler has it ?

Juf. As it is generally war time, it Is paid
away to contradors of all forts, for the army, the
navy, the ordnance ; to fend a £cet, perhaps,
three hundred leagues off, in order to pick up
cockle fnells, or make the fortune of an admiral;
to fend a couple of thoufand of brave fellows to
catch the rot, and die like flieep in foreign

ditches, or, perhaps, to maintain ten thoufand
more abroad for feveral years, doing nothing but
playing at all -fours, or ading farces.

Far. And is this the rcafon why I am to have
my waggons and my horfes, and even the hat
upon my head, taxed ?

Juf. Certainly. The laft Minifter has run thft

nation In debt about an hundred and forty mil-
lions, at a moderate computation.

Far. But upon what pretence could he incur fo

ruinous an expence?

Juf. Merely becaufe the nation was fo poor
that it could not pay its former debts.

Far. What! and did a majority of the parlia-

ment give him an hundred and forty millions

more
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more to fpend, becaufe the nation was fo over-

loaded before ? This appears to me a very fimple

proceeding, and againft their own intereft.

JuJ. Farmer, farmer, your Fefieftions are but

fimple. A confiderable part of thefe gentlemen

have either nothing of their own, or what they

have, is in the hands of their creditors. They

are compofed of " a very few confiderable mer-

*^ chants, men of large monicd property, mixed

'^ with thofe who, from their birth and education,

" and landed pofieflions, have every title to be

" ranked in the patrician order ; a few ambitious

** rifmg lawyers, a great many fons and younger

" brothers of peers ; country gentlemen of de-

** cent fortunes, with fome men of parts of little

** or no fortune, introduced by the influence of

" individuals *."

Far, I mufl confefs I can have no great opinion

of fuch an aflembly. Yet for what reafon do

they give away the public money fo wantonly ?

JuJ. Are you ignorant that " men get into

** parliament in purfuit of power, honours, and pre-

** ferments f?" And that "their corruption will

" always increafe in proportion to their power,

" becaufe they have more to fell, and more necef-

" fary to be bought J
?'*

Far, So, then, I am to underftand that thefe

* Dialogue on the aftual State of Parliament, p. aj.

+ Thoughts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. 23.

+ Ibid, p. 17.

gentle-
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gentlemen are bribed by the Minliler, in order

to give away the public money?

Juf. They are, indeed, influenced, " but very

•* feldom to injure their country, becaufc it is fcl-

" dom the intereft of Minifters to injure it*.'*

Far. What, is it no injury to the country to

have the public money fquandered away unnecef-

larily, and to reduce all the induftrious people in

the kingdom to a ftate of worfe than Egyptian

bondage ? Was the American war no injury ?

JuJ. Thar, indeed, you are welcome to abufe,

becaufe it was the a6t of the lafl Miniflry -, and

therefore, my good friend, you may give a loofe

to all your indignation againft ic \ call it a wicked

war, an abominable war, an unnatural war, an

impious w^ar.

Far, Aye, aye, fo I do; and I wifh all that

were concerned in it were hanged upon a gibbet

as high as that of Haman.

JuJ. No, no, there you go too far. It is ne-

cefTary to hang fmugglers, or thofe who rob an

hen- rood, but never great men that have large

parliamentary connedtions. It is fufEcient if they

retire from office with a moderate penfion of ten

or eleven thoufand a vear.

Far. But if no Minifter be punifhed, what
fccurity can the public have that any of their con-

cerns will be ever managed either with honefty or

fepfe ?

* Thoughts on a Parliamentary Reform, page zj.

Juf. Will
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Juf. Will you not truft tho proteftatlons of

great men ?

Far. Did not all the oppofition protefl, that

they were enemies to the Minifter that carried on

the American war ; and yet they formed the Coa-

lition ?

JuJ. You may alfo abufe the Coalition, but not

too vehemently i a fecond coalition may become

necefiary for the good of the country.

Far. Did not our prefent worthy MInifler op-

poff the receipt tax, and yet equally oppofe its

repeal ?

JuJ. You are not to fuppofe, that great men of

fuperior underftandings and immenfe abilities,

will be fettered down to their words in the fame

flavifh manner with a farmer or a mechanic.

Far, What, then, am I to truft to, if I muft

not even credit their own afiertions ?

JuJ. Truft to ! Have you forgotten a parlia-

mentary control ? The honour, the dignity, the

wifdom, the integrity of that illuftrious body,

will never permit a Minifter to injure the pub-

lic.

Far. Have you not juft now told me that a

majority of parliament is generally in the pay of

the Minifter ?

>/. Hum!
Far. And will thofe who are bafe enough to

receive money for betraying the public, arraign

them*
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ihemfelves, and the very meafures which they

have been fupporting ?

JuJ. That may have been true of former Houfes

of Commons; but you know the prefent is an ex-

traordinary one, returned upon a folemn appeal

to the wifdom and virtue of the people.

Far. Pray, Sir, who chofe the majority of the

laft Houfe of Commons ?

JuJ, According to the moft exad calculation,

about fix thoufand eledors.

Far, And who chofe a majority of the prefent

parliament ?

JuJ. The fame fix thoufand electors.

Fra. And who will choofe a majority of the

next parliament ?

Juf. The fame fix thoufand eledors.

Far. Are they lately become more honefl or

independent ?

Juf, I am afraid not.

Far. I fee very little hope of good then for

this unhappy nation, if v/c are ftill to be go-

verned by a majority returned by fix thoufand

corrupt elecftors, which majority is to be again.

bribed by a Minifter.

Ju], Bur, farmer, you feem to be mirtaken in

one capital point, " An independent Houfe of

" Commons is no part of the Englilh conftitu-

'•' tion, the excellence of which confifts in being

D " com-
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*' compofed of three powers, mutually dependent

"

" on each other*.

Far, Pray, how long, Sir, may the Englifh

conftitutton have exifted ?

Juf, According to fome, it was inftituted

lono^ before the Conqueft, which happened in the

year 1066; but according to its greateft enemies,

ever lince the year 1264, which makes its duration

five hundred and twenty years f.

Far. And was it always cuftomary for a Minif-

ter to bribe a majority ?

Juf. I cannot fay that. The unfortunate

Charles I. was obliged to diflblve three parlia-

ments, becaufe they were refrador}^ and refufed

to vote any fupplies till the grievances of the peo-

ple had been redrefied. Charles II. his fon, was

obliged to diffolve feveral parliaments for the fame

reafon, although he was one of the inventors of par-

liamentary corruption. Even fo late as the time of

William III. a fufficient portion of this indepen-

dent fpirit ftill exifted, to make that monarch en-

tertain thoughts of relinquifhing his new acquifi-

tion; and it is generally underftood, that this

great and ncceiTary art did not receive its laft per-

* Thoughts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. 2 i

.

f
" The firil fjmmons of reprefentativcs of the people was

«' in the year 1264." Free Parliament, p. 12. Nothing is io

eafy to fome people as pofitive affertions ; whoever wiflics to fee

this opinion fubftantially confuted, may- confult that excellent

and laborious book, Tyrrhell's Bibliotheca Pclitica.

feetion
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fedllon till the year 1716, when an a6i: was paf-

fed to prolong the duration of the Houfe of

Commons from three till feven years.

Far. It, indeed, appears very natural, that the

feldomer any fet of men are obliged to give an

account of their behaviour, the more negligent

they will become, and the more open to corrup-

tion. Were furveyors and churchwardens to give

up their accounts only once in feven years, I arn

afFraid they would be even worfe than they are at

prefent. But I do not underftand how an inde-

pendent Houfe of Commons can be no part of

the Englifli conftitution, when corruption has

been fo newly introduced.

JuJ. What I faid was not fo much my own

opinion as that of a very great man whofe words

I have quoted. Hear, then, how ably he goes

on, " An independent Houfe of Commons, in

" the laft century, murdered the King, annihilated

" the Peers, and eftablifhed the word kind of de-

" mocracy that ever exifted ; and the lame con-

*' fufion would infallibly be repeated, fliould we
" ever be fo unfortunate as to fee another*!"

Far, The more (hame for them if they did ! I

have heard famcthing of that black and unfor-

tunate affair. And did all the people approve of

thefe proceedings ?

Jiif. Probably not a third.

* Thoughts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. :j.

D 2 ' Far. Why,
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Far. Why, then, did not the King make ufc

of his prerogative to difToive that rebellious par-

liament, as His prefent Majefty did the late one,

that wanted to name his Minifters, and plunder

the Eaft-India Company ?

Juf. Becaufe he had imprudently confented to

make a law that they fhould not be diflblved

without their own confent.

Far. Why, then, it appears to me, that all

thefe mifchiefs proceeded not from the indepen-

dence of the parliament in being unbribed, but

from the imprudence of the King in making

them independent both of himfelf and liis .peo-

ple,

Juf. There you are right ; and it was a very

fmall part even of that independent houfe that

carried things to fuch extremities.

Far. W^hy, then, would an independent Houfe

of Commons now repeat thefe enormicies ?

Juf. To tell the truth, I believe nobody thinks

there is the leaft danger •, for fuch an houfe rnuft

neceffarily defire the interef^ of themfelves and the

people i but the intereft of both would concur to

preferve the Sovereign in the pofTefilon of all his

prefent prerogatives.

Far. Where, then, would be the evil, if in-

flead of thefe fix thoufand eledtors that chufe a

majority to be bribed by the Minifter, the Eng-

lilh, people themfelves were to chufe their own

reprefcntatlvts, men of moral honefty and un-

corrupt
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corrupt chara£^crs, who would neither aft con-

trary to their own confciences, nor fu fFer their

conftituents to be plundered and oppreft ?

JiiJ. As to that, the great man whom I have

juft quoted obferves, *' I am firmly convinced,

*' both by reafon and long experience, that no al-

*' teration in the mode of elecftion, or in the

** electors themfelves, would produce any change

** in the eledted *.

Far. Has this gentleman, then, tried any other

mode of elec^iion ?

Juj, No, certainly.

Far. How, then, can he be convinced by ex-

perience, that no poffible change might be ef-

fedual ? He may. Indeed, know, that all his

own friends are what he has defcribed •, but is \vt

acquainted with all the charadcrs in the nation ?

JuJ. By no means; there are hundreds of re-

fpedlable gentlemen in every part of England,

who league with neither party, and are therefore

little known beyond their own neighbourhood ;

and, to tell the truth, I Ihould almoft as foon go

to a profcfled bawd to learn the flate of ch^iftitv,

as to a profefTed ftatefman to inquire about pub'^

lie virtue.

Far. Why, then, does this gentleman fpeak fo

decidedly upon the fubie<5\ ?

JuJ. It is a kind of falhion to decry honefty and

public fpirit in this country,

* Thoughts, on a Paiiiamcanry Reform, p. 14.

Far. What,
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Far. What, in a country which is confefTedly

ruined by the want of them ; and where the only

obftacle to our retrieving our affairs is, that the

public has no confidence in any fet of men what-

ever ; merely becaufe it is believed they are de-

ficient in thefe qualifications ?

, Juf. I muil own there are a little exageration

and felf-intereft in the cafe. A gentleman out of

power finds it neceflary to make great profefiions

about his own honefty and integrity ; whatever

is the fpirit of the people he humours ; whatever

are their inclinations, he conforms to ; if there

are affociations, fuch as you remember within

thefe few years, he encourages them, vindicates

them, harangues in them till he is hoarfe. Every

hpneft farmer is an ally in the glorious caufe of re-

formation ; every common labourer carries with

him, even to the alehoufe, the unalienable rights

of nature and the dignity of the Englifli confti-

tution.

Far. Yes, I remember all thefe things. Our

Squire himfclf turned orator, and read a fpeech

out of his hat, to perfuade all the freeholders that

they ought to afibciate and reform the govern-

ment ; bur, about a month after that, the parfon

and he polled about all the country to advife

them to ftay at home, and afibciate no longer,

becaufe the government wanted no reform at all.

Juf. The reafon of that was, that in the mean

time thefe gentlemen imagined that a change of

ad-
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adminiftration was approaching, in which their

friends would (huffle all the court-cards into their

own hands. It is very plain that they did not

wifh to be interrupted in the important bufinefsof

dividing all the honours and emoluments of the

State among theaifelves ; and therefore thefe

meetings and affociations mull then appea»

troublefome things.

Far. And fo I fuppofe thefe gentlemen, that

undcrftand fhuffling fo well, do not wifh that

wc common people fhould believe there is any

body in the nation more honed or confident than

themfelves.

Juf. They are great friends, indeed, to order

and good government, when they are in place.

Far, If that is the cafe, I fhould not entirely

believe what any of them fay ; but do not many
people defire to be in parliament ?

Juf. Certainly. We fee hundreds ruining

themfelves to come in ; although when they are

there, they are as abfolute cyphers as the figures

in the tapellry.

Far. And is it necefl^ary to ruin onefelf, in or-

der to attain a feat In parliament ?

Juf. Not always. Another very common way
is, to attach yourfelf to fome great man, or per-

haps, to his favourite pimp or footman ; what-

ever the great man does or fays, though equally

contrary to honedy and common fenfe, you mud
be fare to approve. If you have talents, you

may
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may fpeak and write for him and his party ; i£

you have none, you may, at leaft, bawl and can-

vafs : impudence, bafenefs, and fervilityj are

great qualifications in a public chara6^er ; with

thefe, any man may hope to take his ftation in

public life, by the time that he is fit for no other

place but ****.

Far. So. then, according to your account,

every man that has too much fenfe to ruin him-

ielf, and too much fpirit to become a tool, is

for ever excluded from the government of this

country.

Jiif. Not always. It fometimes happens that ^

gentleman of refpedable charadler is called upon,

by a majority of independent eledlors, to repre-

fent them ; fuch a perfon is fometimes chofen

without bribery or folicitation.

Far. And does fuch a reprefentative difcharge

his duty worfe than thofe that bribe their elec-

tors, in order to fell themfelves ?

Ji'J. In general much better. It is to this fmall

body of independent gentlemen that we are fre-

quently obliged for the fafety of the country.

However abandoned may be a Miniller, he

knows the v/eight and popularity they poffefs,

and is afraid of driving them to extremities.

Far. But if there are fome fuch men, why

might there not be more ? If twenty, why not

fifty ? If fifty, why not an hundred, or a majority

of parliament?

Juf. I can-
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Juf, I cannot fay it is abfolutely impoffible.

Far, Is money the only thing which is capable

of making men a6l ?

Juf. No J the define of praife, and the fear of

ridicule, are found to have the greateft effedt.

Far, Pray, Sir, are not our army and navy,

both officers and private men, extremely brave ?

Juf. At leafl, as any in the univerfe.

Far, Are they naturally more brave than other

men ?

Juf. Certainly not; they are promifcuoufly

taken from all ranks.

Far. Perhaps it is the pay which they receive

that makes them ^o,

Juf. The pay which they receive is fo fcanty,

that it is fcarcely fi.fficient to provide them the

meanell neceflaries •, nor have the greateft part of

them any adlive hopes of ever doing better. If

they have no court friends, nor borough-interell,

after having defended their country at the expence

of youth, and health, and all the bed blood in

their veins, they may (larve twenty years upon a

fubaltern's half-pay, and die in a jail at laff.

Far. Then, perhaps, it is not true that they

have fought fo well ?

Juf. Farmer, farmer, you feem to know but

little of the world ; there is no degree of hard-

fhip, difficulty, or danger, which thefe men flirink

from. Place the fea in tempefts before their eyes,

with thoufands of enemies, and death irfelf upon
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the billows, the Britifli failor fcorns to aflc af-

fiftance from the winds, or turn his back upon

the foe.

Far, What, then, can give them this fuperiour

degree of courage ?

Juf. What ? A fenfe of honour inculcated from

their earlieft years; a noble defire of winning ap-

plaufe from their fellow creatures, and, I really

believe, a difintcrefted love of their country.

Far, Are they, then, more fools than knaves ?

fiif. Farmer, you aik ftrange queftions. The

author whom I lately quoted, is a very great

man, who writes for the improvement of the

world.

Far. And would it much improve the world,

if every body were to be of his opinion : our

officers and failors for inftance ?

Juf. I cannot fay that. But what do you mean

by queflioning me about all thefe particulars ?

Far, I mean no more than this, that if fo

many thoufand men daily endure wounds and

hardlhips, and death itfclf, from a fenfe of honour

and a difintcrefted love of their country, it fliould

not iVcm impoflible to pick out a few gentlemen

of independent fortunes, who would ferve in par-

liament from the fame motives. Has there never

been any fuch thing as integrity known in pub-

lic men ?

Juf, There certainly have been periods in dif-

ferent nations, when fomething very like it has

been
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been obferved. Even the great man I quoted al-

lows that.

Far, And has it produced any very evil confe-

quences ?

Juf, No. At honie it has made the people

happy, by juft and equal laws; by correcting the

abufes which will arife in every government ; by

encouraging geniusj arts, and agriculture ; by

extending commerce to remoteft nations ; and by

giving energy to every principle both of improve-

ment and defence. Abroad, it has made them

refped:ed for their juftice, and feared for their

intrepidity. This fpirit, and this alone, firrt

raifed and foftered the free States of Greece ; then

emigrating to Italy, it nurfed the Roman republic

to fuch a degree of greatnefa, as overlhadowed

the wofld. Almoft within our ov/n memory, it

laid the foundations of Venice^ Switzerland, and

Holland j three States, which, though for diffe-

rent reafons, will always be the admiration of

mankind.

Far. Your worlhip grows quite an orator; I

proteft I could liften to you for a day together,

when you talk fo finely.

Juf, Farmer, I did not think you had fo much

tafte. Now liften to me again. If thefc are the

confequences of public integrity, what do ye

imagine muft be the effects of the contrary prin-

ciple ?

E 2 Far, No-
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Far. Nothing very good, I warrant; much

fuch another ftate of things as we have here at

home.

JuJ, I do not fay that j but when once a go-

vernment becomes intirely corrupted, adieu to

every thing great and noble in the people. Ava-

rice, that loweft and moft groveling of the paf-

fions, becomes the ruling idol of the nation.

Gold is the univerfal god which takes poffedion

of every breaft, and annihilates every other prin-

ciple. This warps the ftatefman from the public

good, unhinges all the laws, and pollutes the

ftreams of juftice, even in their fource. Can a

people expeft to be protected by fuch a go-

vernment in their liberties? Thofe very liberties

are the merchandize of corruption, delivered

piecemeal to the fpoiler, or given up at once,

without a contefl:, by thofe who were intruded

with their protedtion. Can property be fecure or

agriculture and commerce flourilh ? Wherever,

fays the fcripture, is the carcafc, there will the

eagles hz gathered together ; and what a flight of

eagles, vultures, and every unclean bird of prey

will be collefled, where all authority is but the

prerogative to plunder, and fubordination means

no more than the fad neceflity of endurance

!

Far. Pray, your worfhip, are not thofe vul-

tures and unclean birds very like excifemen ?

Juf. This, farmer, is a faithful pidure even of

the greateil empires, where the government has

once
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once become entirely corrupted. All the bands

that hold hunnan beings together, are either re-

laxed by intereft, or fnapped by opprefTion. The
great interefts of fociety are alternately negle<5led

and betrayed; for where all abilities are proftituted,

all virtue, but the ridicule of fools or feoff of

villains, neither ability nor virtue will Ions be

found. To complete the whole, men are forbid-

den the ufe either of reafon or of arms ; left the

one fhould make them doubt the title of their

mafters to opprefs, or the other enable them to

oppofe their outrages. Thus is the State gradu-

ally deprived of every refcource, either for hap-

pinefs or defence ; and delivervd up an unrefift-

ing prey to the lirft invader.

Far. Your worfhip has drawn a dreadful pic-

ture indeed ; but if this is the cafe, would it not

be better if our reprefentatives were a little lefs

acceflible to the influence of a Minifter ?

Juf. I grant it. A celebrated writer oLferves,

" The conftant habit of authority, and the untre-

" quency of eleftions, have tended very much to

" draw the Houfe of Commons towards the cha-

" rafter of a ftanding fenate *."

Far. What may be the meaning of a {landing

fenate ?

Juf. The fenate was that body of men which

jointly, with the alTemblies of the people, pof-

* Thoughts on the Ca'ufe of the prefent Difcontents, p. 70.

fclfed
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ieffed the fupreme authority at Rome. In the be-

ginning, that is, while it was very much under

the influence of the people, though not immedi-

ately chofen by them, it produced many of the

moft diftinguilhed chara6lers we read of. But

when all public virtue had been gradually extin-

guiflied, and the republican form of government

deftroyed, though the fenate ftill fubfifted, it be-

came the moft abject and contemptible fet of

fycophants that any hiftory defcribes.

Far. I do not wonder at that.

JuJ. Hence every afifembly of men, in whom

the powers of government are vefted, are cal-

led a ftanding fenate, unlefs they are frequently re-

newed and chofen by the people.

Far. And what does experience teach us rela-

tive to the conducT: of thefe ftanding fenates ?

JuJ, That they will always abufe every degree

of power with which they are intrufted for pub-

lic purpofes, to their own private advantage-, ** be-

" cauie all men pofTeflfed of an uncontrolled dif-

«' cretionary power leading to the aggrandifement

*« and profit of their own body, have always

*' abufed it*.'* Thus, in the laft century, a

ftanding fenate attempted to deftroy both king

and nobles J and in the prefent, we fee what

lengths they were lately going about the Eaft-

India bill.

* Thoughts on the Caafe of the prefent Difcontents, p. 84.

Far. Might
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Far. Might not that be from a principle of

public virtue ?

JuJ. When there is an immediate intereft play-

ing before the eyes of a fet of men who were

never remarkable for great integrity, he muft

know very little indeed of the world, wha will

attribute their conduft to principle.

Far. But had not there been very great abufes,

do you believe, in the Eaftlndia Company ? We
read of fuch atrocious a6ts as make one's hair

Hand an end !

JuJ. I do not doubt It. Is it pofllble for a fet

of merchants in Leadenhall-ftreet, to govern a

large nation at the other end of the world^ with-

out committing innumerable inflances of mif-

condu6t ?

Far. I fliould think not; fince I never heard of

a gentleman that could properly manage even a

large farm, by the means of a fteward ©r a bailiff,

without living upon it himfclf! Why, then, did

your worfhip oppofe the new parliamentary regdi-

lations ?

JuJ. Becaufe neither I, nor any man who had

common fenfe, ever imagined that the regulations

meaned any thing more than dividing the fpoils of

the Company between a majority and a Minifter.

If regulations were neceffary, why did not parlia^

ment make them, and then punifh the Eaft-India

Company and their fervants if they difobeyed ?

If
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If they have never made a fingle example of any

public criminal, even while they have had the

greatcft enmity to the Company, is it very likely

they Ihould do it, when every adt that was done

would bear the impreflion of their own virtuous

majoiity ! A writer of the firft talents in the

kingdom obfcrves, " Thus the control of par-

" liament, upon the executory power, is loft, be-

" caufe parliament is made to partake in every

•' confiderable adt of government*." It was,

therefore, a moft excellent method of reforming

the Company, to identify its executive with the

controlling powers -, that is, to give them both

up to thofe who have let every fpecies of con-

trol, with which they were invefted by the con-

ftitution, flip through their fingers, merely be-

caui'e they were too intimately conneded with the

executory part.

Far. Would it not, then, be a great improve-

ment, if the Houfe of Commons were to have

more connedtion with the people, and lefs with

the Miniftcr ?

Juf. They, indeed, Ihould " endeavour to

" keep that hcufe, for its exiftence, for its pow-

" ers, and its privileges, as independent of every

" other, and as dependent upon themfelves, as pof-

«' fiblet-" The only difficulty is, how to effcd

fo defireable an end.

* Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent Difconteats, p. 7»'

t Ibid, p. 117.

Far Why
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Far. Why, I flionld think, if elecSli-^ins were

more frc-quent, and reprefenracives mere equally

•chofen, it might have a wonderful effccl.

Juf.
*' Reafon dots not pcrfuade me that elec-

*' torSj the miOfl: ignorant and pr,;fi;gare, the mrft

" neceffitous and venal, v/ouid return members
** more uncorrupt than the prefent*."

Far. PraVj Sir, can any thing be more or Icfs

than itfelf ?

Juf. Why do you ail: the qviedion?

Far. Bccaufe, when I propofe that the whole

people fnould equally chufe their reprefentatives,

you talk of elecftors the mojl ignorarJ and pr^Jiigati,

the mcjl Tiecejfitous and venal. Or is the whole na-

tion, colledively taken, more ignorant, profli-

gate, nccefiltous and venal, than thofe who chufe

our reprefentatives at prefent ?

Jiif. You would have " labourers and manu-

** facfturers of every kind, above and under

*^ ground, weavers from their loom?, and miners

** from their tinneries and coal pits, failors from

*' their ihips, and foldiers from their quarters, to

*' v.'hom we mud add, thoufands of thieves,

** fmugglers, rogues, vagabonds, and vagrants f."

Far. And pray Vvho would you have but la-

bourers and manufafturers, and miners, and fol-

dicri and Tailors ? Or would you gentlemen take

Tbaughts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. 14.

•t Ibid, p. 6.

F the
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the trouble of diggmg the earth, and making

cloaths and houfes for yourfelves ; or of fighting

your own battles, or of fetching every article

you want from every quarter of the globe ?

Jm/. That would not be quite fo eligible.

Far. Why, then, do you ftigmatife all thofc

who feed, who cloaih, who (belter, who defend

you, as being univerfally profligate ?

Juf. It is a philofophical way of talking much

in ufe at prefent.

Fcjr. I am fure the people that ufe fuch lan-

guage, however philofophical they may be, are

«o Chriftians.

Juf. There you are miftaken, farmer. The

gentleman who wrote this, is one of the bell

Chriftians in the kingdom.

Far. That's impoffible. V/as not Chrift him-

felf reputed the fon of a carpenter ? Did he not

chufe his difciples out of the loweft orders of the

people ? Does he not particularly addrefs himfelf

to the poor ? Does he not declare, that it is eafier

for a camel to pafs through the eye of a needle,

than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of

heaven ?

Juf. It might have been fo formerly j but pro-

bably this gentleman imagines that limes are very

much altered.

Far. They are, indeed, or elfe one who calls

himfelf a Chriitian, would hardly treat his fellow

creatures
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creatures with fo much arrogance. But may I

afk your worlhipj how the poor commonly live

in your neighbourhood ?

Juf, In Tummer, they rife at three, four, or

five o'clock ; in winter, at fix, or earlier. They

then go our, in the worft weather, to hedge, or

ditch, or plough, or cut wood ; they generally

dine upon bread and cheeCe and water, beer being

too coftly an anicle at the prefent price of malt

;

they earn from fourteen to eighteen pence a day,

out of which they frequently have to maintain

fix or feven children.

Far. What are their pleafures and amufements?

Juf. They have very little time for either.

Sometimes, however, they go to an alehoufe on a

Saturday or Sunday evening, and fpend a few

pence in beer.

Far. But why is this allowed ? the juftices, I

thought, had ^ difcretionary power over public

houfes.

Juf. That's true. But the revenue! Farmer—
the revenue! They are very bad things, indeed;

but the revenue !

Far. And how may the rich. Sir, live In town?

We all know how they live in the country.

Juf. In general, they rife at eleven, twelve, or

one J faunter about all the morning, or, perhaps,

ride a few miles to get an appetite againft dinner.

Their dinners are compofed of every thing moll

Goilly, rare, and Simulative to the palate ; the

F 2 pro-
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produce of earth, air, water ; of every countrjr

and of every fea ; they drink the moft cxquifite

wines, and waflc as much at one meal as would

maintain a parifh for a fortnighty and probably"

damn the bill of fare at lall. In the evenings-,

the female part proceed, regularly, to public di-

verfions, fuch as operas, plays, Ranclagh, the

dancing dogs, or the puppet fhew j for all in turn

have been the admiration of the moft refined part

of ihi3 country j while the men are cither em-

ployed' in the fame manner, or clfe in public

bufinefsj that is, giving their votes for or againfl:

queilions which they have never confidered, and,

frequeml}', which they have not taken the trouble

of hearing debated. Thefe, farmer, with a few

other items of running horfes, intrigues, divor-

ces, gaming, and other employments equally

innocent, conftitute the life of a confiderable

number of the rich in this country.

Far. Surely fuch a way of life muft be very

expenfive ?

Juf. Expenfive ! Many deftroy their health,

their credit, their eftate, by the time they arc

thirty ; and then if they can find no honeft pro-

vifion under government, a voyage to the conti-

nent, or a piftol, is the only refource.

Far. I am much obliged to your worfliip, in-

deed, f )r the detail ; without it, I never (hould

have conceived that the poor are {o much more

p-ofiigate and venal than their betters.

'juf, Odfo r
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'Juj. Odfo ! I believe I have gene a little too

far.—However, what do ye fay to fmugglers anid

thieves ? That was an home ilroke at the fpecu-

larors.

Far, Have you no fmugglers, then, in a cer-

tain honourable hoyfc ?

'JuJ. In a civil way, perhaps.—On a return

from Paris, an embreidered coat, or a few pair

of laced ruffles.—But this is a mere trifle.

Far, Was the gentleman who rails fo much at

fmugglers, in parliament ?

Jiif. Certainly ; how Ihould he elfe defcribe it

fo naturally, " They will be more influenced by

" the views of interefl; and ambition ; they will

** fplit into fa(5lion and parties, and lift under

" contending leaders, and fometimes prefer their

•' intereft, or their own advantage, to that of

*' their country*."

Far, Do you think. Sir, that this gentleman

never gave a frank away ?

JuJ. A frank ? To be fure.—What member

of parliament ever refufed one to his friends and

conftituents ?

Far. And is not this defrauding the fevcnue of

the moft equitable tax in the world, and abufing

a privilege committed to his honour, and there-

fore fo much the more facred ? Do fuch men talk

Thoughts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. 1 7.

of
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of fmugglcrs ? Bcfides, you know, the gabellc

upon tea has put an end to that race of men.

JuJ. Farmer, farmer, that grey coat of thine

hides a deal of malice.

Far. Your worfhip is To good as to draw thefe

things out of me, otherwife, I am a poor igno-

rant fcllov/. Pray, how much may your worihip

have loft by thieves of every denomination ?

JuJ, Three lacks of turnips ftolen from me at

fundry times, befides a peck of pippins and a

bufbel of potatoes. Once my hen rooft was bro-

ken open, but being elcdion time, there was

nothing but an old gander and five addled eggs ;

however I tranfponed the rafcal that did it

;

and once I was put into bodily fear by being

flopped upon the highway ; however I gave the

villain nothing but a tobacco ftopper, three cop-

per medals, and a groat in Birmingham half-

pence.

Far, And how much may your worfhip have

loft by the American war ?

JuJ. Alas ! ten years purchafe on all my
landed property \ thirty per cent, upon all my
itock, befides a perpetuity of taxes upon every

thing I eat, drink, or wear.

Far. Did this gentleman vote for that war ?

JuJ* To be fure \ he had a place under the

government.

Far. Should he, then, have been fo fevere upon

thieves ?

JuJ Well,
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JuJ, Well, well, we will leave this matter.

But *' figure to yourfelf all thefe refpedable cha-

« rafters let loofe in one day throughout the

" kingdom, and fuch a fcene of confufion, of

'« drunkennefs and riot, of rapine, murder, and

*« confiacrration, will prefent itfclf, as rnuft (hock

" us with horror even in imagination *."

Far, Pray, Sir, then, are thefe people tied up

at prefent, or did any one ever wifh to open the

prifons and let loofe thofe that are confined

for crimes ?

JuJ. I cannot fay that entirely.

Tar, And do not the greater part of the peo-

ple of this kingdom vote every year for church-

wardens and parifh officers ?

JuJ, They do.

Far. And does your worfnip ever hear of ra-

pines and murders, and conflagrations, in confe-

quence of thefe eleclicns ?

Juf. I cannot fay I ever heard of any great

number.

Far. Do not all the people of the kingdom

meet every week at divine fervice f?

JuJ A very confiderable number of them at

leaft.

Far. I have heard that before the American

war, the inhabitants of all the colonies ufed to

* Thoughts on a Parliamentary Reform, p. i7«

+ See an excellent pamphlet entitled, Internal Evidence. By-

John Cartwright, Efq.

meet
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meet every year to chufc their reprefentatives,

without any of thefe dreadful calamities which

your wcifiiip mentions.

JvJ, What, farmer, do you dare to quote the

example of thofe incendiaries on the other fide the

water ?

Far, I do not quote their rebellion as an ex-

ample for us; but I think what is done there,

may be repeated at home. Are they fo much

more virtuous and honeft than wc are ?

JuJ. There is fome little difficulty in anfwering

that queftion. While we were at war with them,

it was neceiTary to reprefcnt them as the vilell

fcoundrels and ragamuffins in the univerfe. At

prefent, many ingenious men who have written

ao-ainft the fpeculators, have found it neceffary to

reprefent the whole Englifli nation in the fame

light.

Tar, That appears to me rather an overfight

;

for if we are fo very venal and profligate, no

other nation that has any regard for its character

fhould have any connedion with us; your wor-

fliip, I am fure, would not fend to the county

jail for a fteward or a bailiff.

JuJ. To be fure not. But we are not to take

every thing literally which efcapes gentlemen in

the heat of argument.

Far, Then I fhould infer that all thefe dangers

ar« entirely chimerical, and have no exiftence out

of the author's head. But may I tell your wor-

fhip
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fliip freely, whom thefe worthy gentlemen put

me in mind of ?

JuJ, Aye, farmer, fay what you pleafe.

Far. It is, then, neither more nor lefs than the

devil.

-JuJ, The devil!

Far. Yes, Sir. It is his peculiar charafler to

punifh men for the very fins which he has per-

fuaded them to commit. In the fame manner,

there is no degree of fcurrility and abufe which

you, gentlemen, do not think yourfelves judified

in throwing upon your inferiors. They are venal,

ignorant, and profligate, and even beads, as 1

have heard a reverend divine call them. And

yet, when a fair eftimation is made, it appears

that they habitually pradtife feveral virtues which

their betters are totally unacquainted with, and

have fcarcely any vices which they do not learn

from yourfelves.

JuJ. From us, farmer ?

Far. What is it that you have been defcribing,

but a life of the mod complete idienefs, gluttony,

and frivolity; the indulgence of every paffion

which mod degrades us, and the abfence of every

principle, either of religion, morality, or public

fpirit r So great is the contagion of your example,

that it extends to all about you. The laborious

and fimple youth that we are continually fending

you out of the country, are, by a few months

refidence in your houfes, and imitation of ycur

Hianners, transformed into the mod worthlefs

G and
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and contemptible charafters : idle, luxuriouf,

delicate, and abandoned, as their betters. IVIany

an honeft and laborious parent is left to weep in

tears of blood, the hour when a mifguided am-

Ijition firft made him confcnt to fend his child

even into the fervice of a gentleman. This ftp-

plies the gibbets with wretches too lightly hur-

ried into eternity, and the ftreets with proftitutcs.

If the poor are ignorant, why do you not inftruft

them ? If they arc profligate, why do you not

reform them by your example ? Inflead of that,

you content yourfelves with railing at us, for the

very vices with which you are infected to an htin-

dred times greater degree. If you come into the

country, it is only to rack your tenants, difplay

your lean, inhofpitable finery to the neighbour-

hoocl> and, probably," fet an example of your

utter contempt of all laws, human and divine.

The very clergy that receive the tenth part of

the produce of the earth, in order to reform an4

inftruct us, are contented with (hearing their

flocks once a year, and then hurrying back to

town to preach againft the beafts of the people.

JuJ. Farmer, you arc bitter.

Far. I am a plain, fimple man, Sir ; but I have

eyes and ears, and a habit of fpeaking the truth.

But what I moft wonder at is, the lengths that yoii

indulge yourfelves in againft all the lower clafles,

merely for fometimes doing what you habitually

and publicly practife every day of your lives.

y«/. What
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Juf, What is that, farmer ?

Far. Neither more nor lefs than rank and

avowed corruption. If a poor man receives a few

guineas for his vote, there is no human language

tec foul to fligmatife his condufl * j but if a

gentleman of the bed education, and three thou-

fand a year fortune, takes money of a corrupt

Minifter to ruin the nation, it is only, forfooth,

that he will not ferve his country for nothing -j-. Do
you imagine, then, that becaufe you learn to

prate and chatter in town, and that idly and igno-

rantly enough, God knows, if I may pretend to

judge of your fpeeches, that the reft of the world

have even loft their common fenfe, and will fee

no farther than a few of your conceited, felf-

fuiHcient authors chufe they (hould ? As to cor-

ruption, there is a great deal too much of it every

where ; but who are the authors, the promoters,

the fupporters of it ? Who, I wonder, but your-

felves ? It is you that have almoft extirpated vir-

tue and honefty from the country, and now you

* ** Spent in the infamous and difagreeable compliance witli

*' the low habits of venal wretches, Dodington's Diary, p. 285.

\ " For I was determined to m-^ke feme fort of figure in life :

** I earneftly wilhed it might be under his proteftion ; but if that

** could not be, I muft make fome figure." Ibid. p. 229.

*' I cannot believe that fo juft and generous a prince would

** accept a poor fubje£l's offers of fervice, and fuffer him to

** carry them into execution, at fo great an expence, with a refo-

*' lution, abfolutely, to exclude him J^rom ail forts cf common

** favour. Ibid. p. 299.

** As he was at the head of the Treafury, I fhould chufc a

** feat there if it was vacant, fooner than any thing.' Ibid.

G 2 would
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Jtt^ould lay the blame upon a few filly country

fellows or mechanics, that only a6l wrong by

imitation. What election do we ever fee, that,

the gentlemen have not recourfe to the moft dif-

honeft arts ; fetting open public houfes, calling

the induftrious from their work, lying, promif-

ing, perfuading, canting, inveigling, threatening,

bribing—
Juf. Farmer ! Farmer I

Far. Your worfhip muft give me leave. If a

man fhould by accident be honeft, of which even

now there are many more examples among us

than among the rich, how many engines are fee

to work to confound and corrupt him ! Large

fums of money are difplayed to entice his poverty,

under the mod fpecious pretences ; entertainments

for his love of good chear •, and golden promifes

of mighty things to be done hereafter. If thefe

are infufficient, you do not fcruple to praftife

even upon the vanity of his wife or daughter;

to enfnare them by finery, and to debauch their

morals, in order to corrupt the hufband or father.

Then your generofity is equal to your difmte-

reftednefs j for Ihould a wretched farm.er that oc-

cupies a corner of your grounds, dare to balance

between his landlord's choice and his own con-

fcience, though on the one fide there was a fcoun-

drel guilty of every human crime, and on the

other, a faint or even an angel, you know there

is no degree of perfecution which he muft not

cxpe6t.

7«/; I can-
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JuJ. I cannot entirely deny the truth of what

you fay. But neither will you deny that where-

ever mankind are affembled in large bodies, dif-

orders of various kinds and outrages are the con-

fcquence.

Far, Why, then, do not you legiOators exert

your wifdom to remedy and prevent them ? I

know nobody that has ever been their apologilt

;

but will you ferioufly affirm, that it has ever

been the aim of government to prevent them by

wife and wholfome regulations ? Why is the ufe

of the ballot fo totally unknown in this country ?

Why is the poll not taken in different places?

Why
JuJ. Would you have us violate the conftitu-

tion ?

Far, The conftitutlon may indeed be facred,

but I never heard that the abufes were. A mod
worthy and difinterefted gentleman has made the

tour of all the prifons in Europe to examine into

the ftate of the prifoners, and fuggeft improvements

that may be made in the method of treating them;

will all juftice be at an end, ihould his advice be

taken and plans purfued ?

JuJ, So far from it, that both the morals and

the health of thefe unhappy wretches will receive

the greateft advantage.

Far, Yet I have heard that many of the turn-

keys murmur and threaten us with a variety of

evil§ from thefe projected innovations.

JuJ. Can
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Jtif. Can you imagine that any {tt of men will

fubmit, in an inftant, to fee the whole govern-

ment fubverted, in order to introduce thefe new-^

fanglcd fyftems of reformation ?

Far. Why, then, do they not give it at lead a

partial trial ? An experiment in a fingle town or

county would (hew the candour of the legiilators,

and could fubvert nothing.

Juf. It would certainly not anfvver ; and then

confider the infinite mifchiefs

!

Far. What, from a fingle experiment? Surely

the mifchiefs could not be infinite ; and they

would filence every reformer for the future. We
have tried your propofal, it might be faid, and

you fee the confequences.

Juf. The conftitution, the conftitution, the

conftitution

!

Far. But many people fay, that thefe nceeflary

alterations would not violate the conftitution, but

only bring it back to what it originally was.

They fay that the prefent inequality of reprefen-

tation grofsly violates every principle of it. They

afli why the conftitution is continually to be

pleaded, when the people demand their rights,

and never when the queftion is about taking them

away ? Whether reprefentatives that ufcd to eon-

fult their conftituents about a trifling fubfidy be-

fore they granted it, can, conftitutJionally, give

away an hundred millions without taking any

opinion but their own ? Whether an ad", at pre-

Icflt, to (horten the duration of parliaments would

be
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be more unconftitutional than the feptennial bill,

by which an Houfe of Commons chofe itielf for

four addirional years ?

JuJ. I don't recoUeft the anfwer to all thefc

queflions in Free Parliaments, Dialogue on the ac-

tual State, and Thoughts upon a Parliamentary

Reform •, but you may confulc thcfe excellent

treatifes.

Far. I am very little acquainted with books;

and what I pick up is by converfation with wifer

heads than my own. But upon the whole, fay

they, let us confult experience upon this queflion :

fo long as even any tolerable conne(5lion was

kept up between the reprefentatives and the people,

the parliament was reverenced, as conftituting the

bulwark of public liberty ; nor did it ever fail to

adminifier the property of its conflituents with

ceconomy, to exert a conilitutional control ovet

Minifters, and to demand redrefs of every grie-

vance. But, finoe the year 1716, that reprefen-

tatives have affumed the power of chufing them-

felves, they have run the nation above two hun-

dred millions in debt ; they have impofed more

taxes than had been known even from the Con*

queft to that very period ; the revenue laws arc

become a monfter armed at all points with death,

or ruinous penalties, that has already devoured

almoft all the property and indullry in the king^

dom, and is flill gaping after more ; and the fole

bufinefs of our reprefentatives, inftead of reftrain*.

inj
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ing his voracity, feems to be to litter him down

and curry his {linking carcafe.

''JiiJ. Farmer, where did you learn all this acri-

mony ? There may be fome little truth in what

you fay, but depend upon it, it is much exagge-

rated by malice and difcontent.

Far^ Very likely, your worfliip ; and then you,

who converfe with fb many able politicians, will

have the goodnefs to fet me right. In a word,

lay they, what are the grievances that have been

ledrefTed ever fmce the Revolution and the Bill of

Aights, which gave the people fome faint fhadow

of a conftitution eftablifhed by parliamentary au-

thority ? Not fo many as we have frequently feen

the price of a fingle fubfidy, under the moft ar-

bitrary princes. Under one pretence or another,

evtry thing which is moft inimical to the fpirit of

a fies country is daily gaining ground; the moft

trifling offences are made afts of felony, and

puniftied with death ; every new feffion brings

v;ith it not only fome new impofition, but fome

new capital offence ; and, one after another, the

houfe of every Englifliman, which ought to be

his caftle and defence, is laid open by day, by

night, without even the formalities of the civil

authority, or the intervention of a conftable.

JuJ. I cannot entirely contradid what you fay.

By the laft fefTion it is made felony and tranfpor-

tation for fevcn years, to alter a fingle letter

upon the dlredlion of a frank. Excife officers are

impowered to enter the houfes of diftillers, foap-

makers
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©likers, &c. by night as well as day, with other

falutary regulations, for the improvement of the

revenue.

Far. So, tlien, the improvement of the reve-

nue is an object to which the whole liberties of the

Engl ifh people are, one after another, to be of-

fered up, till cv<iry man becomes a greater flave

than the inhabitants of the moft arbitrary coun-

tries. But fuch governments, they fay, are now

knocking off the fhackles of their fubjedts, and

inviting men and induftry, by the only baits

which can atta^t them, a rational liberty and fe-

curity for their property ; even the houfe of Au-

ftria is encouraging toleration, and France giving

up her taille and gabellc; while all the policy

of this free country fcems to confift in picking up

and adopting their mod abfurd and tyrannical re-

gulations. Jull as if a council of health, faid

Mr. Homefpun, ihould purchafe the caft cloaths

of a peft-houfe, and order them to be diftributed

among the inhabitants of an healthy city I

Juf. But you know all this is only for the fup-

port of credit.

Far. I am very little judge af thefc things ; but

if we confider the general eftedts of government, it

is very little comfort to the people, that one M;ni-

iter contrads the debt, and another pays it by
every opprefTive method ; while our reprefenta-

tives look idly on, or affift him in his career.

And as to public credit, I have heard it aik:;d,

xvhat good it does the nation, beiides enai>iing

H Mini-
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Minifters to form extravagant fchemes, and raort-*

gage the public property for ages ? Experience,

fay they, has (hewn, for ahnoft a century, that it

is the fpirit of the government continually to in-

creafe the public debts, without ever thinking of

reducing them ; now this credit is the very en-

gine which is made ufe of for the purpofe ; and

therefore the fooner that burfts, which muft ne-

cefTarily burft: one time or another, the better.

JuJ. Farmer, you fhould read the excellent

fpeeches which are publifned in the newfpapers.

Far. I have already read them till I am tired ;

and I can find little or nothing of that fpirit

which becomes Englifhmen. When the Minifter

comes with his budget, which is never opened

Vvitnout feme frefli wound to induftry and free-

dom, all the gentlemen on his fide of the quef-

tion begin gabbling, as if they were polled there

on purpofe } What an excellent tax! cries one;

Charming ! fays a fecondj that is fo moderate, that

it will have a moft falutary effed upon agricul-

ture. What pity, cries a third, that it is not

doubled 1 And then, fays a fourth, Did you ever

Ice any thing fo fine as the tax upon horfes and

cart wheels ? But I think our excellent Minifter

has been rather too moderate in not extending

it to wheelbarrows and jack afles. Very true,

indeed, anlwers a fifth, how can agriculture

thrive, if the government does not afiift the far-

mers
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rr,ers with revenue officers to fuperintend their cart

houfcs and ftables ?

Ju/, Well, well J but the Oppofition, you know,

does not let things pafs fo eafily.

Far. Yes ; becaufe v/e are not taxed enough,

the gentlemen of the Oppofition generally furnifh

new hints, which the Minifler promifes to make

ufe of the next opportunity.

Juf. But v/hat would you have done by your re-

prefentatives ? Money muft at all events be

raifed.

Far, That pofition was not fo univerfally ad-

mitted, when members of parliament ufed to de-

clare that they could not give their confent to

new requifitions, without confulting their confti-

tucnts. It was then thought reafonable to de-

mand fome fatisfatflory account of what had been

already given, before they exerted their generofity

again.

Juf. But you know all parliamentary control

is at an end.

Far. Indeed 1 believe it ; and therefore the

people, I think, if a free govenn iient is to exiil:

any longer, have a right to demand its reftoration :

otherwife, what fecurity remains that the fame

eternal juggle fhall not be played between Minif-

ters and parliaments, till we have neither free-

dom nor property left ?

Juf. Do you doubt fhe prefent government ?

Far, It does not become me to give an opinion

H 2 of
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of our prefent Miniflers j but I cannot ever?

praife or confide in them without harbouring dif-^

agreeable fufpicions. Our prefent worthy Minif-

tcr was one of the loudcfl: oppofers of the Ame-*

rican war, and the profufion of that adminillra-

tion which fupported it, confequently, if I ap-

prove his condudl, I can have no very good opi-

nion of that majority which he oppofed. He,

in conjuntftion with a noble Lord, now out of of-

fice, produced the peace ; which, to my fimpic

apprehenfion, was the bed meafure we have ex-

perienced thefe twenty years. But for this very

peace, he and his colleagues were turned out of

office by a majority of parliament, to make way

for the virtuous Coalition, who carried matters to

fuch extremities, that the King was obliged to

diflblvc the Parliament, and appeal to the people

themfelves, as being more wife or honefl: than

thofe that call themfelves their reprefentatives.

JuJ. Does this kind of language, do you think,

become a farmer, in fpeaking of fo great, fa

dignified, fo auguft a body ?

far. I ufe no language, your worfliip, which I

and the reft of my fellows have not heard from

all the friends to the prefent government. I be-

lieve there is not a borough town in England

which has not heard them abufe the Coalition

and the corrrupt Majority, and aflure us, that if

we would but chufe them, they would never give

aiingic vote againjl the adminiftration. There-

fore
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fore, as all parties are agreed in this, that

fcarcely any thing has been done thefe twenty

years, unlefs by bribery and corruption, I know

not why we lliould not take the words of gentle-

men who underftand thefe matters fo well. And

as your wordiip has not been able to point out

aoy fecurity that we can pretend to, for the fu-

ture, I know not whom the people fhould truft to

but themfelves j for they have been fo grofsly de-

ceived, infulted, and betrayed, that I fear they

have no longer any confidence in that name which

was once fo dear and facred.

JuJ. What evidence have you of this ?

lar. The evidence of all with whom I evei'

converfcd : of the members themfelves in their

fpeeches, who cannot conceal their knov/ledge of

this unpalatable truth •, and the almofl united

voice of the whole people, who, in a late cele-

brated difpute, fided with the crown againft their

own pretended reprefentatives.

'JuJ. I cannot deny this.

Far. This is all thefe gentlemen gain by fepa.-

rating themfelves from the people. They forget

their origin, and imagine they can kick the ladder

awayonuhich they mounted to greatnefs; but

in this they are as (hort lighted as they are felfiih

and ungrateful. A parliament that really reprc-

fents a great and powerful nation, is one of the

mofl aug'jft bodies in the univerfe ; becaufc it is

invefted with all the ftrsngth and importance of

its
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its conflituents. PolTelTing the public confidence,

and fpeaking the real fentinnents of the people,

it will lift a virtuous Minifter to glory, and either

retrain a bad one, or chaftize him for his crimes.

But if they do not reprefent the nation, whom is it

that they reprefent ? A few infignificant boroughs

and deferted farm houfes ? The Englifh people

sre not quite fo ftupid as to identify their opinions

and interelt with that of the public, or to miftake

the voice of a few lawyers, younger brothers of

peers, and country gentlemen that nominate

themfcives, for that of a great nation.

Ji'J. Have you never heard of virtual reprefen-

tation, ftirmer ?

Far. Virtual reprefentation ? I believe I have

heard the term, but I profefs I do not under-

ftsnd It.

Juf. It is true that we cannot defend the pre-

fent elections as really reprefenting the people;

and therefore we think it better to fay that repre-

fentation is no part of the conftitution ; cr that

it is only a kind of fi6lion. But this virtual re-

prclintatioii is the mod convenient thing in the

world ; twenty or thirty boroughs may, in this

manner, nominate reprefcntatives for the whole

cation, for the kingdom of Ireland, or the con-

tinent of America ; becr.ufe, when once the

gentlemen get into parliament, they are bound to

reprefent the dignity and intereil of the whole

people.

Far, Might
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Far. Might they not reprefent the kingdom of

France, or Spain, or Portugal, in the fame man-

ner ?

Juf. To be fure they might; and this is the pe-

culiar convenience of this kind of reprefentation,

that its blefllngs may be extended to any quarter

of the globe without the leaft trouble.

Far. And fuppofing, by any unexpected change,

the Minifter were to nominate half, or two thirds

of the Houfe of Commons, would not this vir-

tual reprefentation go on jufl as ic did before ?

Juf. To be fure, the term is very extenfive ; it

will bear a great variety of interpretations.

Far. And fuppofing there were no Houfe of

Commons at all, might not the Minifter fay, that

he virtually reprefented the Houfe, juft as they

virtually reprefented the people; becaufe he would

take the greateft imaginable care of the fafety,

intereft, and dignity of their conftituents ?

jfii/. This is a cafe which, I believe, has not

yet been thought of; whenever it happens, my
ingenious friends will, no doubt, prove that it is

perfectly conftitutional.

Far. May I a{k your worlhip one queftion ?

Juf. Certainly.

Far. Should a pliyfician attempt to defcribe

the natural and perfc^l ftate of the human bod)^,

and gravely advance that the ufe of the legs was

not walking, becaufe he had obferved fo many

gouty
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gouty patients among his acquaintance, what

would you fay to him ?

JuJ. I fliould only laugh at the grave ignorance

of a nnan that pretended to defcribe fo wonderful

a piece of mechanifm as the human body, and

yet could not diftinguiHi a ftate of dileafe from

that of health and nature.

Tar. Suppofe, alfo, that a Londoner, very

little acquainted with country affairs, was to walk

over my farm, and having obferved, here and

there, a weed among the crops, and a fallow or

two covered all over with them, he fhould return

home and affert, that it was not the intention of

farmers to cultivate corn, but weeds ?

JuJ. He would be very much, and very juftly,

laughed at, for confounding thofe evils and in-

conveniencies which no human induftry can pre-

vent, with the end and dcfign of agriculture.

lar. Yet this appears to me to be exadly the

method of thefe gentlemen with their virtual re-

prefentation. They fum up all the corruptions of

the Englifh conftitution, corruptions which have

been long feen and complained of by all the fen-

fible and honeft part of the nation, and would

perfuade us that thefe abufes compofe the effencc

of government. Yet when we look back to the

Englilh hiftory, we find at the earlieft period of

its records, that ihe Houfe of Commons was

called the reprefentative of the nation \ not from

fome fanciful play of words or fi(5tion, which was

never
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never thought of by our plainer anceftors, but be-

caufe the members were really choien by the peo-

ple, imprert with their (pirit, governed by ideas

of common intereft, and actually in the haoit of

continually confulting their conftituents. For

this realbn they were always acknowledged to

fpeaiv the fentiments of the nation, both bv the

King and people. Is there a Tingle exan.ole in

all the earlier ages of hiftory in which the voice

of the Commons and that of the nation was not

allowed to be the fame, unlefs, in one or two

inftances, where illegal influence was firft ufed to

pack an houfe, and then the houf*; itfelf bribed

to betray the privileges of the people ?

JuJ, It is the nineteenth article of accufation

againft the unfortunate Richard II. that ^* al-

*' though, by law and cuftom, the people ought

" to be free to chufe knights to reprefent them in

** parliament, to propound their grievances, and
*' provide remedies for them j yet the faid King,

*' that he might obtain his own rafh will in his

*' parliaments, direded by writs often to the She-

" riffs, to fend fuch as he named, fome of whom
*' he induced by favours, others by threats and'

** terrors, others by bribes, to confent to things

" prejudicial to the kingdom, and grievous to the

*' people ; and efpecially by granting to him the

^' fubfidy of wool for his life, and anothei^ ubfidy

I « for
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<* for certain years, too much opprefTing the peo-

« pie *."

Far. The gentlemen that framed this charge,

were, probabl}', not acquained with the refine-

ments of virtual reprefcntation. But, furely,

the preient race of writers imagine that no man

can read, or undcrftand common fenfe, except

themfelves •, othcrvvife they would fcarcely at-

tempt to confound us by arguments that are io

eafily anhvered. What more could the Englifli,

or any other people dcfire, than to be reprcfentcd

in fuch a manner, that the parliament Ihould

really fpeak their languge, propound their grievan-

ces, and manage the public property in the fame

manner as they would have managed it them-

felves. Did ever any people demand a redrefs of

grievances which not only were not adually ex-

igent, but could not even enter into their imagi-

nations ? For how Ihould they conceive that a fet

of men who had been for ages their friends,

their champions, their beft defenders, would one

day become their mod inveterate enemies, and

aim at an independence flill more unnatural than

that of America? Befides, what is the reafon that

any one can prefume the ftate of reprefcntation

was not originally as exaft as human wifdom

could contrive ? It certainly was as exad as hu-

man forefight could conceive was neceflary.

* Rapin, YcHt ir. p. 8 i.

>/. Be-
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Ju[. Becaufe it is not fo at prefent.

Far, And had it been at firft adapted with the

moll arithmetical exa6tnefs, muft not this have

been the cafe ? Even within the memory of man,

the face of the kingdom is almoft entirely altered

by the vicifTitudes of trade and the increafe of po-

pulation. Will any one pretend the land tax was

not intended to be an equal valuation and aflefT-

menr, becaufe it is fo unequal at prefent ? Or is

it believed that there is fome aulual virtue or

quality in one foil, that it ought to pay four (hil-

lings in the pound; and in another, that it

fhould only pay a penny?

JixJ, I believe not ; and many have wiflicd the

inequalities fhould be redified, provided it was

done cautioufly and by degrees.

Far, And why fliould not the inequalities of

reprefcntation be rectified as well ? It is the prin-

ciple of the Englifh conftitution, that the power

of the people Ihould operate as a control upon

the government ; this is the origin and aim of all

reprefcntation -, and where that end is properly

attained, the reprefentation is fufficiently perfe<5i.

But to fuppofe the principle is to be facrificed to

this or that accidental method of exerting it, is

juft as ridiculous as to imagine the laws were

made for the fake of counfellors and attornies, or

an army raifed, embodied, and difciplined, on

account of contraiftors that find the jOr

taylors that cut out the uniforms.

I 2 7///. And
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JiiJ. And what might be expeded, were this

reformation to take place ?

Far. If not all the good which fome worthy-

men have promifed to themlblves, at leaft the

moft falutary t^t&.s ; the people would again

have confidence in their reprefentatives and in

their governors : taxed and burdened as they are,

beyond what, I believe, was ever experienced by

any other nation, they would not refufe their

little all, if that all was neceflary, to the fervice

of the State, and proper fccurity given them that

it fliould be faithfully adminiftered.

Juf. You ])romife great things, farmer.

Far, I promife no more than I can anfwer for

the performance of. The Englifh people are

generous, afFedtionate, and public fpirited : place

before them an objccft worthy of their enthufiafm,

there is no people in the univerfe that will go

greater lengths, or make more facrifices \ but

they, with juftice, require to be treated like men,

and not like brutes or flaves. Can thofe that fyf-

tematically vilify and betray them, pretend to

merit their confidence ? Or fhould men who al-

low no human principle but felf-intereflr, be fur-

prifcd that others acknowledge it as well as thcm-

felves ?

"JuJ. There is fomething in all this.

Far. Thofe that accufe the whole people of

being venal and profligate, are equally ignorant

of
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of human nature and of the power of govern-

ment ; nor could a nation that was univerlally

corrupt exift at all. What would be the flate of

things, where all judice was fold, where every

officer took pay to defert his ftandard, and every

commander accepted bribes from the entmy; where

mercantile faith did not exul, and private ho-

nefty was unknown ? The very perfons that draw

thcfe diabolical pictures, do not believe i.i their

refcmblance •, elfe why does every man in his

fpeech to the people, and even to the parliament,

profefs that public virtue, whole exiftcnce he de-

nies in private ? Believe me. Sir, there are cor-

rupt and profligate individuals, but the fpirit of

the people is neither corrupt nor profligate. Let

but the government itfelf exhibit an example of

public virtue, and fee if the people lag behind :

but till this is done, we have the bell reafon in

the world to believe that the fault is not in our
degeneracy, but in your own vices.

JV.J. But would not the gentry of the kingdom
be lofers by widening the bafis of repreJenta-

tion ?

Far. I fliould rather imagine the contrary ,• for

where could the choice of the people fall, except

upon that body ? You do not, furely, difl:run: your
own abilities and importance fo far, as ro fear the

competition of tradcfmen and tarmers? And were a

generous and elevated fpirit of ambition to fuccted

to the vile ftock-jobbing principles oi buying and

felling
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felling boroughs, I cannot conceive that either

your own body, or the public, would be a

Jofer.

JuJ. But ihould this reformation not take

place ?

Far, Without it, all public attempts will be

like repairing a crazy houfe, without meddling

with the foundation. Should a corrupt Minifter

again unite with a bribed majority, we know

what we have to expert: : and fhould even a virtu-

ous Minifter arife, he will be cither forced

back by the ftream he has to encounter, or forced

forward in fpite of his own principles.

JuJ, At all events, the -ariftocratical gentlemen

will comfort thcmlclves with the policffion of

their boroughs and their family intereft.

Far. That is not quite fo certain. Should

parliaments become univerlally odious to tke peo-

ple, will any one anlwer for their duration }

They feem to me to depend as neceffarily upon

the public opinion for their fupport, as a gene-

ral does upon his army. Hitherto the people

only fufpcd their venality ; they ftill forget the

pad, and o:nn fpecious expeftations of the fu-

ture. But when thefe expectations are finally ex-

tinguillied, when nothing but open, avowed, and

general corruption furrounds us, who can anfwer

for the confequences ? Have we no Danifh blood

in our veins ?

JuJ, I dp
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JuJ. I do not underftand you. '^he Danes,

indeed, dijgiijled'ivith the tyranny cf the higher orderly

went, laji century, and Jurrendered all their liher-

ties to the King; and from that time, the govern-

ment of that country, which before was fne, has

become an ahfolute monarchy

»

Far, That was a revolution indeed, but not in

favour of the unalienable rights of nature.

Juf. Unalienable rights of nature I What do

you mean by the unalienable rights of nature ?

Far. I mean that right which all mankind in-

herit of re<ftifying abufes in their government, or

changing it when it becomes too corrupt to be

endured.

Jiif, So, then, at laft you throw off the mafk.

You are, I find, one of Oliver's levellers, fuch

as he employed as pioneers, a tool of ambition, a

footftool of fome popular leader •, a i'preader of

the poifon contained in Sir William Jones's trifl-

ing enthufiaftic rhapfody*j one of thofe who
fancy there is " no public fpirit but in the gar-

'* rets of Grub Street ; no refonnation but from

"the purlieus of St. Giles's; nor no Solon or

'* Lycurgus, but who is to emerge from the tin

" mines of Cornwall, or the coal pits of New-
** caftle f."

* For all thtfe elegant names, fee Dialogue between a Free-

holder, &c.

f Difquifitions on feveral Snbjc(fl';, p. 131.

Far. God
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Far. God blefs your worlhip, I hope I do not

deferve all thefc hard names ? I am but a poor

fimple fellow, and if your worfhip is offended,

1 have done.

Juf. No, no ; you may go on, farmer : I am
not angry with you, though *' I frankly declare,

" that I am almoft afliamed of the trouble I have

" taken in confuting fuch a motley heap of ab-

" furdities *."

Far I am the more obliged to your worfhip

for the pains you have taken; but your worlhip's

underftanding is fo fuperiour to mine !

Juf. Yes, yes ; a farmer does not (land upon

a par with a juftice, any more than the Dean of

St. Afaph with the Dean of Glocefter', as he pro-

perly obferves himfeiff. Come, farmer, let me

examine you : do you imagine that all men are

born equal ?

Far. Certainly not; if by equality you mean

fize, or ftrength, or comelinefs, or ingenuity.

Jtif. Arc all men born free ?

Far. I do not exadly underftand the queftion ;

if by free you mean the aftual enjoyment of free-

dom, I fee many that are flaves from the hour of

their birth.

Juf. Do you believe that all government is de-

rived from the people ?

* Dialogue between a Freeholder, Sec. p. 14.

f Ibid, p, T,

Far, It
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Far, It is impofllble for me to anfwer that

queftion, unlefs I knew the hiftory of it, in every

country, fror^i the beginning.

Juf, Is all government a compa(5^ between the

governors and the governed ?

Far. I fuppofe not, becaufe I think men would

hardly be fools enough to make fo bad a bargain

for themfelves. I never in my life agreed that a

majority, chofen by fix thoufand electors, fhould

take my property away, year after year, jufl as

they pleafed.

Juf. Upon the whole, farmer, you anfwer

better than I expefled. Liften nov/ to me, and I

will lay open to you the moft profound myfteries

of this fubjed : there was, towards the end of

the laft century, a certain man called John Locke.

Far, Yes, your worfhip.

Juf. This man v/rote a book to prove, that

every man had an equal right to eat, drink, deep,

and follow his nofe-, and as it was a very particu-

lar time when he wrote, his work v/as much ad-

mired ; and every man began to believe that he

really had a right to eat, and drink, and breathe,

without afldng the leave of any of his neigh-

bours.

Far. What particular time w^as it ?

Juf. It happened to be jufl: as fome honour-

able Lords had difcovered, that one King had
abdicated, and another had taken his place.

Far, I underfland your worfhip jjuH as ihc^

K con-
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conjuror, at our fair, conjures a pigeon from un-

der a hat, and a ftone into its place.

JuJ. Farmer

!

Far, Nay, your worfhip, it was only by way

of comparifon.

JiiJ. But, fome little time ago, it ivas difcoverecj

that fuch a dodlrine might have pernicious confe-

quences -, more efpecially as the Annericans began

to doubt whether reprefentation could be con^

veyed like an elcdlrical Ihock, three thoufand

miles off; and whether the proprietor of Old

Sarum really reprefents three millions of people

who have never heard his name.

Tar» The doubt, to be fure, was extremely

abfurd.

JuJ. So all our great men told them; and ^

reverend divine, in particular, took it lb much to

iearr, that inftead of preaching and praying,

'nd ftudying the Bible, he wrote a book about

government, in which he totally confuted every

thing that John Locke had faid.

Far. What, every thing?

JuJ, Every thing : So he affures us, himfelf,

m. almoft every page of his book.

Far. What, then, is this gentleman's opinion

upon the fubjedt ?

JuJ. Suppofe, faid he, you put an hundred

brace of men and women naked upon an uninha-

bited ifland, they will not only quarrel and fight,

aijd get children, and invent machines to abridge

labourj
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labour, but fome man will be flronger or

more cunning than the reft, a better cook, or a

nimbler weaver ; whence it follows, as an incon-

tcftable principle, that natural equality is non-

fenfe, and that monarchy and cpifcopacy are of

divine inftitution.

Far. I don't perfedly underftand the force of

that argument.

Juf. You are a little dull, farmer. Do you

not grant, ** that thefe human animals would

*' foon difcover a vad fuperiority and inferiority

*' of talents among themfelves ?" " This man
** would excel either in ruraing the ground in

" fearch after roots, or in climbing trees for fruit j

" another in fwimming and diving for fiih, or in

** the purfuit of game-, a third in the taming cer-

'" tain birds and beafts for domeftic ufe, or in the

'* planting of fuch vegetables as were found to

" be good for food, and fo quick of growth,

" as foon to come to maturity ; while a fourth,

" perhaps, would difplay a dexterity and genius

** in the preparation of feveral kinds of victuals,

" and in the firft rudiments of the art of cook-

'f try."

Far, What then ?

Juf.
*' In all thefe cafes it is obvious to conceive,

'* that the lefs ingenious or adventurous, the lefs

'' provident and frugal would naturally become,

^^ without any formal contrail, dependent on, and

K 2 " fub-
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*' fubfervient to, their indrudors and benefadors,

*' in one degree or other *."

Far. Ha ! ha ! ha !

jfu/. What do you find to laugh at in all this ?

Far. I like this gentleman's fcheme extremely.

Does not your vvorfhip fee that by all this, you

gentlemen are bound to ferve and obey us far-

mers ? For is there one of you that can turn the

ground, or fearch after roots, or climb trees for

food ? Don't we do all this for you ; and with-

out us, would not all your ins and outs, your

Iquires and your deans, be ftarved in a week ?

Juf. I mud confefs your inference is not alto-

gether abfurd.

Far. Suppofe your worPnip were to be one of

thefc hundred brace; fet down naked as ever you

were born •, I think you would not very well know

how to turn the ground, or dive, or plant vege-

tables.

Juf. To be fure I fhould notj I have been edu-

cated to higher objeds.

Far. Well, then, fuppofe I were another of

thefe gentlemen. Your worfhip is very hungry,

but does not know how to get a mouthful ; I,

on the contrary, roam about the woods, climb

the trees, dig the earth, and return loaded with

* A Treatifc on Civil Government. By the Dean of Gloccf*

tcr, p. IS9, UP.

wholefome
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wholefome vegetables. Now I want to know wliat

you would fay to me, to be admitted to my mefs ?

JuJ, Why, furcly, you would not be fo inhu-

man as to refufe ?

Far, That's another thing. The gentleman

fays nothing about that. But let us fuppofc we
are only in the way of bargain : now, Mr. Juf«

tice, 1 fay, yoy want part of my roots and fruits,

what will you give me in return ?

JuJ. But 1 have nothing to give.

Far, Why, then, do you think I fhould be

fool enough co work for you ? that would be to

become your fervant ; whereas, your friend fays,

you are to become mine.

JuJ, Well, fuppofe, for an inftant, I were to

make you that offer }

Far. Thank you far nothing, I fhould anf^vcr;

jou can do nothing for yourfelf, thcrefjre, you
can do nothing for me. I am not iool enouf^U

to be at the labour of maintaining fuch a fervant.

JuJ, But fuppofe I learn the art of divino- for

Cray fifh, or of taming wild geefe.

Far, Then fomething may be done. You
%vant my roots, I want your filh

j give mc lo

much of yours, you fhall have io much of mine;
a fair exchange is no robbery.

JuJ. C rtaiijy not.

Far, Well, but that exchange is a mutual
agreement, is it not? a compad, for I have learned

the
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the word ? If that is the cafe, I don't fee that

John Locke thought fo much amifs.

JuJ. To be fure, my friend feems not to have

made the matter as clear as he might have

done.

Far. But let us make another fuppolition^

that there was fome other gentleman who pof*

fefied the firft rudiments of the art of cook-

ery -, though I don't well underftand how he

is to exercife it without fpits, gridirons, fauce-

pans, coppers, larding pins, frying pans, filh

kettles

JuJ. Stop, flop, farmer, where are you run-

ning to?

far. I was only reckoning up a few of the

things that I had fecn in my landlord's kitchen ;

but, however, fuppofing this gentleman could

boil and roaft without fpit, faucepan, or chim-

ney, all your worfhip's crayfifh and geefc, does

this give him a right to govern you ?

JuJ. 1 can't immediately fay it does ; but this

worthy divine fuppofes, that this extraordinary

ingenuity would naturally induce many of his

neighbours to pay him the greateft refpcd, and

that refpeft would naturally lead to government,

Far» What do ye properly mean by govern-

ment ?

JuJ. A government fignifies a certain fet of

men, that whenever they pleafe may hang up all

their neighbours, burn their houfes, eat their

victuals
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viduals without paying, and kick their breech t»

warm themfelves in cold weather.

Far, And would any fet of men be fuch fools

as to fubmit to all this, in order to have their

viduals cooked? Did your worship ever allow

my Lord's French cook to falute your pofterlors,

for a green goofe or a difli of crayaib foup ?

JuJ, The cafe is very different at prefent.

Far, Are people lefs fond of good eating now
than in the beginning ? But I cannot, yet, con-

ceive how this has any thing ro do with John
Locke. If half a dozen people fhould chufe to

be kicked every day of their lives in order to

have their dinner cooked, what is this to the

purpofe ? They muft give their confent, I appre-
hend, or elfe one man would never be able to

kick them, though he were as tall as the Irilh

giant.

Juf, No; but perhaps he would kick them fo

lightly in the beginning, that they fliould hardly

feel it ; and at laft, the cuftom would be fo firmly

eftabliihed, that nobody would think of making
any refiflance,

• Far If they do not, well and good; but
fhould fomebody come, in the end, who is parti-

cularly ten^^er in that part, and therefore will not
iubmit to the operation ?

Juf. Then he will be compelled to it.

Far, Compelled to it, by whom ? Other peo-

ple,
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pie, he would fay, mafter cook, have let you

make very free with them, becaufe they could not

cat goofe without fage j but the cafe is different

with mc, and therefore pleafe to keep off.

JuJ. Then he would call upon all thofe td

help him that were ufed to have their vidluals

cooked at his fhop.

Tar, And what could that prove ? Did I ever

deny that any fingle perfon might be over-

powered by force? Does John Locke deny that?

JiiJ. He was not quite fo great a fool. He mud
have fecn that in almoft every country, force alone

prevailed, and that the name of right was almoft

entirely unknown.

Far, Then, I fuppofe he never meaned to de-

fcribe what actually takes place, but only what

ought to be the foundation of government, in

order to render it juft.

JuJ, That I really believe to be the cafe.

Far. What, then, is it to the purpofe, to de-

fcribe how a government may pofTibly be formed,

when, after all, we fhall have to examine Vv'he-

ther it be juft or not ? Though I do not find that

we are much advanced towards any eftabliOiment,

v/ith all this cookery and weaving. But either it

muft be aflerted, that every government is jufl,

merely becaufe it is a government, or elfe we are

as much in the dark as ever, though the origin

cf an hundred governments Ihould be explained.

JuJ. But
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JuJ. But this gentleman fuppofes that men will

naturally fall into government.

Far. Whether they will or not, feems to me to

be as much to the purpofe, as if I were to alk

a Weft- India planter, whether he could juftly en-

ilave fo many of his fellow creatures; and he

(hould anfwer me by dcfcribing the place from

which the (laves were brought, the fhip in which

they were tranfported, the fize of the whips and

thains which his overfeer made ufe of; and at

laft finifh his harangue, by telling me thac fear

was {q natural a paflion, that all his Haves would

rather hoe fugar canes than be flogged.

Juf. But fear is not the only pafllon which this

gentleman admits into his fyftcm.

Far, It is of very little confequence whether

he does or nor ; for after all, the queftion will

eternally recur whether the government is founded

upon confent or not ; as far as this gentleman

has explained the motives which may lead men to

confent to form, or carry on governments, he

may have commented, but certainly has not con-

futed his antagonift ; and as to a government

founded upon fear, I muft hear other arguments

before I (hall perceive its juftice.

Juf, Since you are fo difficult to be convinced,

I muft read you a fine paffage which, I believe,

will for ever filence all your doubts upon that

fubjed. ** Every man, by the conftitution of

L " human
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** human nature, comes into the world under

" fuch a degree of authority and reftraint, as is

" neceflary for the prefervation and happinefs of

" his fpecies and himfelf ; this is no more left

" to his choice, than whether he will come into

'' the world or not j and this obligation he carries

'* about with him fo long as he continues in it.

*' Hence he is bound to fubmit to the laws and

" conftitution of every country in which he rc-

" fiJes, and is juftly punifhable for difobedience

*' to them *."

Far. This is fo very deep, that I fear I (hall

hardly underftand it without your worfhip's af-

fiftance. In the firft place the gentleman affirms,

if 1 underftand him, that a man can no more

chufe whether he will fubmit to a certain degree

of authority and reftraint than whether he will

be born or not; is not this called phyfical ne-

cefiity ?

JuJ, Our birth certainly is.

Far. So, then, is the authority, if it is no

more, left to our choice than our birth ; but

then he goes on and fays, ** this obligation he

** carries about with him as long as he continues

" in it." Pray what obligation does he mean ?

Is phyfical neceffity an obligation ?

JuJ, Noi obligation can only be ufed in refpeft

to things which depend upon our choice; a man

* Difcjuliitions on feveral &ubje£ls, p. 138*

is
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is faid to be under an obligation to afl in a parti-

cular manner when confcience or duty obliges

him i but he is not faid to be under an obliga-

tion to be born or to be hanged. But this gentle-

man is a great philofopher ; perhaps he means by

obligation, the neceflity he has been talking of.

Far. But he goes on and fays, " Hence he is

•' bound to fubmit,'* &c. this cannot mean phyfi-

cal neceffity. A man is not bound to fubmit to

the gout or ftone, or any thing which is una-

voidable J fo that the gentleman feems to me to

contradifl himfelf, by firft faying that it is out of

our power to chufc at all, and then giving this

very neceffity for a reafon why we Ihould chufe

a particular kind of condud: which is in our

power.

Juf, Probably he means to fay that reftraiflft

and authority are neceflary for the happinefs of

the fpecies ; and therefore a man is under an obli-

gation to fubmit to them.

Far, Your worfhip has made it a deal clearer

than it was before j but even now, I don't per-

feftly comprehend the force of the argument; for

is there jufl: that degree of reftraint and authority

which is neceffary for the prefervation and happinefs

of the fpecies ? Neither more nor Icfs ?

Juf. You may depend upon it there Is the ex-

Vidi quantity.

Far. When the Jews, therefore, put our Sa-

viour to death, when the iloman Emperors, as I

L z have
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have heard, burned the Chriftians mftead of
;

torches -, when a French King deftroyed about

eighty thoufand of his Proteftant fubjeds in one

day ; all thefe a(5ls of authority were neceiTiiry

to the prefervation and happinefs of the fpecies?

JuJ. There is a little difficulty in this, I muft

confefs ; thefe ads of autliority were carried a

little too far.

Far, What do I gain, then, by knowing that ar-

certain degree of rcftraint and authotity is nccef-

fary, when a certain degree is alfo deftruftive ?

Do I not fubmit to that authority for the fake,

of the human fpecies and myfelf^ or is there any

other reafon ?

JuJ. Intirely from that caufe. " Dominion

" is not allotted to the few for their own, but

" for the benefit of the many over whom they

" rule ^\"

Far. Then I muft fubmit for the benefit of th^s

many, not of the few ?

JuJ, Certainly.

Far, Then if it (hould not be for the benefit of

the many, I muft fubmit no longer.

JuJ. But I believe I was wrong to talk of fub-

mitting, as if people were to be alked whether

they would fubmit or not; for '* compad is rc-

" pugnant to the very nature of government,

" v/hofe efience is compulfion, and which ori-

" ainates always from neceflity, and never from

• Dif^uifuiami ott fcreral SulijeOfs, p. i ^7.

choice
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'* choice or compadt* ;" and again, " every go-

** vernor is in the lituation of a jailer, whofc-

** very office arifes from the criminality of thofe

*' over whom he prefides f."

Far. This is, indeed, a new view of things

!

—but pray, your worfhip, is not this a beautiful

country that I fee out of your windows ?

Jtif, The country is vtvy well -, but what is all

this to the purpofe ?

Far. Can any thing be more agreeable than

yonder cultivated plains, fhaded with the richeft

crops of corn, and furrounded with lofcy hills,

upon which I can dilcern an hundred flocks of

Iheep fecurely feeding ?

J-uJ. Surely, farmer, you are mad ! We were

talking about governments, not about hills and

plains, and corn, and flocks of (beep.

Far. I beg your worlhip's pardon ; but I was

only refleding, that for a prifon, this little ifland

here is one of the moft convenient in the world;

but it feems we are all felons, and His Majeily

and Minifters ai?e the jailers. Pray what crime

has your worlhip committed, is it theft, or burg-

lary, or treafon ? for I have fecr\ all thefe names

in your juftice books.

Juf. You are not to take this literally: it ia

only an ingenious allegory, intended to explain the

nature of Government.

* Difquilitions, page 135.

•* Ibid, p. 147.

Far. I do
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Far. I do not much like It though— Our Par-

fon is always preaching about the duty which we

owe to Government, and the refpedt and reve-

rence which belong to the higher powers ; but I

cannot conceive, that }:>eople owe any duty to

jailers, or are obliged to (lay in prifon longer than

till they can efcape.

Juf. Hear me. Farmer, " It is owing to their

*' vices that there is any fuch thing as govern-

*' roenr, or any occafion for it ; and confcquently,

" all its attendant evils muft be derived from the

" fame fource. It is their crimes which require

** punifhmenr, and their venality which makes
** corruption neceffary; war, with all its horrors,

^* fprings from their depravity, the violence of

** facbion, the avarice of commerce, the ambition

" of the rich, and the profligacy and idlenefs of

** the poor*."

Far. God blefs the gentleman from the foul

fiend, as I have read in the play! What a picture

has he been drawing! So then, I muft underftand

that the more any nation is governed, the more

.wicked it is -, and that all the evils which mankind

fuffer, are exactly in proportion to their depravity.

JuJ, Something like this you may indeed in*

fer.

. Far. I Iliould not indeed always infer that the

horfe is more wicked than his driver, or the lamb

* Dif(jaifitians on fcvcral Subjects, p. 147.

than
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than the fox or wolf. So, then, the more evils

we find in any Government, the more depraved

we may conjedlure the fubjedls to be ?

JuJ, Something like it indeed.

Far, When we confider, therefore, our Weft-

India Iflands, and fee a parcel of wretches degra-

ded below the rank of brutes, and chaftifed in the

mod cruel or ignominious manner for every trifle,

we are not to fuppofe thofe who fold or thofe who
bought them, are guilty of any fault j but

only that thefe individual Negroes are more de-

praved than common ?

Juf. Sure your confequences can never be

juft— Such a great man as my friend could never

write fuch an abfurdity.

Far, If I am wrong your worfhip will pleafe

to corre(5t me— But you faid, '^ It is owing to

" th. ir vices, that there is any fuch thing as go-
** vernment j and conlequently, all its attendant

" evils muft be derived from the fame fource.'*—
When two kings, alfo, make war, about a white

elephant, as I have heard fometimcs is the cafe,

and deftroy fome millions of each other's fubjeds,

we ?re not to fay that thefe gentlemen were either

cruel or ambitious, but only that their fubjcds

were more depraved than ordinary ?

JuJ, Hum !

Far, I have read in a book, that when the

Spaniards firft difcovered America, they deftroyed,

by
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by various methods, feme millions of the inhabi-

tants, while they were eftablifaing that government

which has fubfifted ever fince : muft I conclude,

Sir, that the murdering Spaniards were innocent,

innofFcnfive beings, but the murdered Americans

more criminal than other men ?

JuJ. As to this queftion, I can more eafily an-

fwer it. The worthy Chriltian divine I have be-

fore quoted, obferves, " That thefe Ameiicans

•* are in general, a loofe-jointed and weakly race

*' of men, frequently afflided with various kinds

*' of dileafes, and the leaft capable of undergoing

•* any degree of hard and conftant labour of any

<' human creatures upon earth*;" and moreover,

that '' their beardlefs faces, and fmooth Ikins, be-

" tray evident fymptoms of a cold habit, and a lax

** frame." " But the worft part of their charadlcr

** is yet to come, namely,

" Firft—Their want of tendernefs, fympathy,

^ and afFeclion.

** Secondlv— Their aftonifliino; lazinefs and im-

" providence.

" And thirdly— Their gloominefs, fuUennefs

** and taciturnity f."
And,

* Treatife concerning Government, p. iSt.

t libid, p. 189.

"It may not be difagreeable to the humane reader to fee a dif-

f«i cnt defcription of thefe very Indians in a modern traveller.

'* I fpent my time in admiring the beauty of this country,

"and
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And therefore, continues this worthy divine,

in order to give them the fignal advantages and

bleflings

'

*' and I faw, for the firfl time, fome of thcfe men, whom we call

*' favages. Their manners perfuadcd me that they had nothing

** favage but the name, and that we had given it to them only

** on account of their fimple manners, and their comparatively

** harder manner of life — I particularly admired that coolnefs

** and ferenity which they always prcferve, as not feeling that

*' lively and unquiet intereft which we take in our own good and

*' bad fuGcefs — The attraftion which fine forms have for us,

*• made me examine with attention thofe of the two fexes ; whofe

** mufcles are w-cU formed, without fat, and of a reddifli chef-

*' nut colour, fixed my attentiom." Foyages auiour du Monde,

par M- De Pages, torn, i, p. 28.

*' Thefc favages are accuftomed to go and weep over the tombs

** of their near relations ; one of them had juft loft his wife,

** and was letting his beard grow, as a mark of fenfibility."

Ibid, p. 34.

** They are tall and well made, having large and ftrong fca-

*• tures, but without any thing difagrr.eablc— they feem to have

" much refpcdt for the old ; they marry very early, and appear

*' to love their wives whom they may repudiate, which, however,

** feldom happens." Ibid. p. 37.

** I will here relate an inftance of the generofity of favages—
*• A poor man, who had neither vi£):uals nor horfe, accofted us,

** and implored the alTiftancc of our little caravan, to maintain

" and convey him to San Antonio, whither he wanted to go —
** He was unanimoufly reje61ed, and 1 alone could not render

*' him this fcrvice ; but how great fhould be our fliame, when
" we heard that the neighbouring favages had furniflied him
*' with a horfe and viftuals." Ibid. p. 65.

** Other favages joined us upon the road, difplaying the fwiftnefs

*' of their horfcs, and their addrefs in managing them : 1 am

M " obliired
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bleffings of civil government, you muft either

" change and alctr the whole frame of their Confti-

«« tuticns, in order to render them fitter for receiving.

" a good and liberal plan of government : or, fc-

" condly, you muft oblige them to fubmit to thofe

** terms which you Hiall prefcribe by the mere

" dint of abfolute power*/*

Far. Docs this worthy divine, then, think it juft

to murder ?.nd cnllave all the loofe-jointed, weakly,

beardlefs, fmooth-fkinned people that can be

found }

Jiif, Not fo neither—But it muft be allowed to

be a very great cxcufe for the Spaniards in what

they did ; and this fcems to be the opinion of that

celebrated hiftorian Dr. Robertfon.

" obliged to own that I have never fccn any thing more noble

'' and manly than thcfc people." Ibid. p. 70.

" The ftcond quarter is compoXcJ of Indians. As much as

" the firft (ilic Spaniard*) are pj-oud and lazy, the fecond art

" laborious and affable — They alone cultivate the gardens and

*' fields." Jbid. p. 100.

" Here I left my faithful Indian of San Antonio— I can-

" not enough admire chc patient zual with which he ferred

" me. Tht prudence, the good fcnfc, the religion and huma-

" nity, which appeared in ali his a£lions, foice me to acknou-

" Jedgc, that this Indian ii the only man in tlitfe countries, in

" whom I have found united fo many qualities, which have

" never been belied once in a four-months iniercourfe." Ibid.

" p. 104.

T;eatifc conccrr.iiig Civil Government, p. i^g.

Far,
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Far. I am very little acquainted with hiftorians',

but I (hould have thought, that any learned man

might employ his pen better than in apologizing

fok cruelty and injuftice j whether they were com-

mitted upon men that had beards or none.—Bur,

with your leave, I have fome general objections to

make to all you have been faying.

Juf. Speak them, then, freely.

Far, You feem in what you have lafl faid, to

Aippofe that all government is founded upon com-

pulfion, and that all the evils attending it are only

derived from what you are pleafcd to call tiie de-

pravity of the governed.

Juf. Something like this may, indeed, be dedu-

ced.

Far. This appears to me to be the moft impious

apology for every fpecies of injuflice, cruelty, and

opprefTion, that ever I have heard. Are not thofe

who govern and are inverted with ihefe compulfive

powers, men as v/cll as their fubjedls ?

yuf. Certainly they are.

Far. Muft they not then be fuppofed to have

every human pafTion, vice, and frailty, in common
with all the reft of their fellow creatures ? or is

unlimited power found to lift its poutfTors to a

more than human purity ?

Juf. Quite the contrary—Experience proves,

that mod arbitrary Princes are corrupted from

their infancy, by continual flattery, and a bad edu-

cation i that they fcarcely ever are taught the ele-

M 2 ments
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ments of the mod common knowledge, that they

chiefly fpend their time with dancing women,

fidlers, mutes, eunuchs, and puppet-fhew men ; in

looking over their jewels, feeing their elephants

led to water, cock-fighting, bear- bating, patridge-

fhooting, and even in fome countries, for want

of better employment, in fmoking tobacco or

whittling fticks.

Far. If this is the cafe, I cannot conceive that it

is neceflfary to perfuade all thefe worthy gentlemen

that the evils attending their governments, that is,

the miferies which their fubjeds fuffer, are gene-

rally owing to their depravity. It appears to me,

that according to common experience, thofe who

have the power to opprefs, very feldom want the

will i but according to your fyftem, every thing

mull be reverfed ; (hould a Prince fend twenty

thoufand ruffians into a cultivnted province, with

orders to dcftroy every thing before them, and

cither murder the inhabitants, or fell them for

flaves, or tranfport them, under the name of a co-

lony, into a defcrt where they will all be ftarved,

we are not to fay that the Prince was a monfter,

but only that the fubjeds were depraved ?

Juf. You analize things rather too much. Far-

mer.

Far. Is not the gentleman that writes all this a great

philofopher ? But why fhould not this be extended

to every fpecies of private, as well as public evil and

violence ? According to your principle, the greateft

bullies^
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'bullies, fighters, cut-throats, highwaymen^ and

footpads, fhould be deemed innocent people, that

are now and then provoked, by the depravity of

their neighbours, to carry things a little too far.

Juf. But you do not furely objedl to the idea,

that all government is founded upon compulfion ?

Far. Do then the fubjefls of all governments in

the world, wilh to deftroy the governments under

which they live ?

JuJ, I cannot fay that, for we frequently fee in-

flances of the greatefl public enthufiafm in favour

of every fpecies of government that is executed

with tolerable mildnefs. Thoufands, and even

millions of mankind, are ready in almoft every

European country, to take up arms and venture

their all, in defence of thofe governments, under

which they were born.

Far. Have you not faid too, that government:

was both natural and advantageous to all man-

kind ?

Juf. I have. " Man is evidently made for fo-

" ciety, and fociety cannot fubfift without go-

" vernment, and, therefore, government is as much
" a part of human nature, as a hand, a heart, a

" head*."

Far. I don't exadly underftand why men muft

be always compelled to do what is natural and ad-

vantageous to them.

f-Pifquifitions on fcveral Subjcfts, p. 139.

7«/-
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JuJ. No, but if any individual wiflies to violate

the laws, he is compelled to obey them.

Far, What is all that to the purpofe ? when men

enter into a club, they are compelled to obferve

the general regulations of the focicty, yet clubs are

not founded upon compulfion.

y«/*. Farmer, beware of clubs.

Far, I am much obliged to your worfliip for

the hint; they are fometimes a great lofs both of

time and money, and fhould not be too much fre-

quented.

y«/. What, Farmer, are you fimple enough to

take me literally ? Don't you know, a gentleman

has lately been profecuted for giving away a paper

that compared a free (late to a great club ?

Far, And where is the harm of that ?

Jw/. The harm of that ! Can you a(k ?

Far, It appears to me that there is a very great

refemblance between them. A club is founded by

a fct of men that are naturally equal, that wifti to

live together upon good terms, that contribute

jointly to their common e:xpence, that make laws

by common confent to bind their own members.—

Does not a free ftate do the fame ?

JuJ. Fr.rmer, Farmer, " It is high trme that a

•* ftop Ihould be put to thefe pernicious principles;

*' and, therefore^ that honourable gentleman, who

" carried on this fpirited profecution in fpi-ie of all

** oppofition, and at his own expencCi dtfcrves the

<* thanks
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" thanks and applaufe of every lover of his coun-

*' try, and friend to true liberty"-.'*

Far, To be fure he mud be a great friend to

liberty that would have a man fined and imprifon-

ed for giving his fcntiments upon what conftitutes

a free (late. But upon what is a free (late founded,

if not upon the free choice of its members ?

Juf. Upon what ? NecefTity and compulfion to

be fure.

Far. Your worlhip is furely joking. How can

any man be free that is compelled ? This is a con-
tradi(5lion in terms, and all llaces in the world would
then be equally free.

Juf. But the fubjefts are only compelled to do
what is proper for them, and for their own good.

Far. Who judges of that good ; themfclves?

Juf. No certainly—how (hould they judge, who
are to have no will of their own. Their governors
firft decide what is good for them, and then compel
them to pradife it.

Far. And fuppofing the fubjefts have dlfTcrenc

ideas about their own good, arc they (lill com-
pelled }

Jvf. Certainly, otherwife there would be no
government.

Far. Should your woriliip then be compelled
to ad contrary to your own will and reafon,

would you call that freedom ?

* Dialogue between 3 Freeholder and the Dean of Glocefter.
p. 23.

Juf.
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"JuJ. Noj certainly.

Far. How then can It be true of a State ? Is

the freedom of a State fomething diftind from the

freedom of each of its members ?

JuJ. To be fure, there is fome little difficulty

in reconciling the ideas of freedom and neceffity

:

but a free State is founded upon nature, that in-

duces men to affociate.

Far. I thought we had dlfcufTed that already.

Do you mean by nature, that nature which in-

clines men to confent to government, or fomething

clfe ?

"juj. That nature to be fure: it could not incline

men to government, unlefs it inclined them to con-

fent to it.

Far. Then you allow that a free State is founded

upon that confent which nature inclines men to give

to particular forms of government ?

J///. No: Zounds, but I don't —That would

be giving up the whole affair at once.—Stay, let me
«< fee — implicit confent, tacit agreement, implied

" covenant, virtual reprefentation,quafi-contrad^^'*

—Aye ! now I have it. Farmer, I do, indeed, al-

low there is a kind of quafi- contract in the cafe.

Far. What does your vs orfhip mean by a quafi-

contracl ?

"JuJ. It is a term originally taken from the civil

law, and means an obligation that may bind a man

* Treatife on Civil Government, p. 139.

without
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without his exprefs confent. Thus, for inftance

;

Ihould I flop a pair of your oxen that were loft,

and take care of them for you, you would be

obliged in honour to pay me for the expences they

had occafioned.

Far. All that may be true •, but what has this to

do with the foundation of a free State ?

Juf.
" Men are necelTarily and unavoidably the

" members of that State under which they live,

" and are as much bound to perform the duties of

«* good fubje6ls, and of good citizens, as if they

" had entered into the {Iridteft perfonal agreement;

** for the State doth not condefccnd to afk every

" man's leave or previous confent, whether he

** Ihall, or (hall not, he a fubje6f, and be obe-

'f dient to the laws of his country *."

Far. Now, indeed, I underftand you better—
For while you were deriving every thing from ne-

ceffitv and compuKion, it feemcd as fuj^erfluous

to talk about duty and obligation, as while you

confine a man in prifon, to inilrudl him which

road he fhould take to Dover or Norv.ich. You

then allow that fome adts conftitute a good, and

others a bad citizen j and that you are not talking

of thofc ads which arife from external compul-

fion, but only of thofe which are vcluntarily per-

formed by a moral agent ?

JuJ. I agree to it.

* Dialogue between a Freeholder, 5:c, p. 3.

N 7«/-
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Far» You alfo allow that every man has a na-

tural right to judge for himfelf? .• -

Juf. There is feme difficulty in that. What, is

every man, however abfurd, ignorant, brutifh, pro-

fligate, to judge for himfelf?

Far. Either every man muft pofTefs a right of

judging for himfelf, or elfe fomebody elfe mufl be

impowered by nature to judge for him. Will

your worfhip pleafe to point out that common
ftandard ? . <\:v^m

Juf. This requires fome confideration. Is not

the government impowered by nature to judge for

every individual ?

Far. And how are individuals to know that the

government is fo impowered ?

Juf. By confidering their wifdom, dignity,

power, experience.

Far. ButJ to confidcr all this, and to determine

in confequence of it, is an a6l of judgements and

therefore, with your worfhip's leave, we will al-

low that every individual has a right to judge for

himfelf i for, without this right, he could not be a

moral agent, or accountable to any tribunal, either

human or divine.

yuf. I believe I muft allow this -, though, 1 fear,

you will make a bad ufe of my conceffion.

Far. If then he inherits this right from nature,

he will neceifarily make ufe of it, when he is told

©f obligations which are to influence him, and du-

ties which he is to perform.

>/•
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Juf. I cannot deny this.

Far. If then he judges that the favours he has

received from the State are of fuch a nature as

fhould induce him to continue its fubjefV, he will

naturally and voluntarily do it. But, fuppoling

he Ihould form a contrary judgement, why fhould

he not leave that State, and either tranfport him-

felf to the deferts of America, to try a ftate of na-

ture, or conned himfelf with fome new alTociation

of men ?

jfuf. That would be the height of ingratitude

and bafenefs i befides, it is againft the laws.

Far. Laws ! pray who made them ?

Juf. In mofl countries they are made by one

man -, in others by half a dozen j and the number

fcarcely ever exceeds twenty.

Far^, But if they are made without his own con-

fent, they muft either bind him by phyfical necef-

fity, which we have already examined, or can have

no force diftmctfrom that of duty and obligation.

Juf. That I allow.

Far. If then he thinks the obligation fuch as

ought to determine him to remain a member, he

will willingly remain, even though he fhould have

a power of departing ; and this, I apprehend, is

one method of confenting to the government.

Juf. There is fomeihing in this.

Far. But this pc^^'er of judging he can no more

give up, than he can his common nature : thofe

who pretend to do 't, are fools or hypocrites ;

N 2 nor
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nor has there ever been a fingle inftance of its

being done.

Juj\ What, do not the Roman Catholics give

up their own private judgement to that of the

church, which they allow to be infallible ?

Far, They do not know how to reafon, that is

all. For they muft either pronounce themfelves

infallible in forming judgements about others;

or elfe they mufl: allow that fallible beings may

as well be deceived in the judgement they make of

another's infallibility, as in any other opinion : in

the firft cafe, it would be vain to reafon with

them i and in the fecond, they mufl allow, that

they never can proceed beyond the force of their

own private judgement.

JuJ, Well, fuppofing I grant this ?

Far. What is, therefore, a juft government to

every individual, muft be founded upon his own

confent, either privately, or publicly given ; if he

thinks it juft, he will confent to itj if he thinks Ie

unjuft, he cannot really confent ; in this fcnfe,

juftice and confent are fynonimous terms.

JuJ. But may not a man believe a government

to be juft, and yet refufe to do his duty towards

it?

Far, In that cafe, he ads againft his own con-

viction ; which he may equally do, though he

fhould voluntarily and formally confent. But we

are confidering the connexion there is between

juftice and confent. If ihis be true in refped to an

indi-
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individual, mud it nor, with greater force, be true

of the Nvhole people ?

JiiJ, What?

Far, That in order to believe a government-

jufl:, they muft confent to it. That is, that

unlefs they think it luch a government as they

would voluntarily choole, they can never think

thennfelves bound to fubmit to it, or to con-

tinue it.

Juf. What, may not the people be miftaken ?

Far, Very grofsly : they are but men i
but what

other judgement can they make ufe of, but their

own ?

Juf. What other-, they may be advifed by their

betters, by the government ?

Far. If they judge the opinion of any one elfe

better than their own, they will quit that, and

adept the new one. If they do not, wlryfiiould

they accept the opinion of any one elfe in pre-

ference to their own ?

Juf. What, not of thofe who are wifer ?

Far, How are they to know they are wifer ?

Is there any other method than by ufing their own

judgement ?

JvJ. I own I am a little puzzled—there mufl: be

fome fophifm in all this—What, are the beads of

the people to have this power of judging ?

Far. How do you know they are bealls ?

Juf, Many learned and ingenious men call them

fo.

Far,
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Far. Very likely. But does one man's calling

his neighbour a bead give hinci a right to judge for

him ? Much lefs for a whole multitude !

J^f. I cannot entirely fettle that affair of judgc-

ing. But have not the government in every country

a right to direfl the condu6t of their fubje^ls ?

Far, Do you mean by the government, one, or

half a dozen, or twenty ; and by their fubjedts,

fome millions ?

Juf, Yes.

Far. In order to direft their conduft, .they mull

firft determine what is proper to be done, and what

the contrary.

Juf. Yes.

Far. And in order to do this, muft they not

cxercife their judgement ?

Juf, Certainly.

Far. Will your worlhip Ihew me how every man

can have a right to judge for hioifelf, and yet a

few for millions ?

Juf. But thofe few may determine fomething fo

juft and ufeful, that when known, it (hall appear

reafonable to all, or the greater part.

Far. The greater part ! of whom ? of them-

felves, or the people ?

Juf. Of the people.
,

Far. If they judge it juft, and ufeful, and

reafonable, they will confent to it, whether they

thought it themfelves, or heard it from others.

Do we refufe to live in houfes, or wear clothes, be-

caufe
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caufe we did not think of them ourfelves ? Befides,

without knov/ing it, yonr worfhip is continually

affirming the fame thing that I do.

Juf, How is that ?

Far, You fay there is a mutual obligation both

upon fubje6^s to obey, and upon the government

to rule properly. Or do you mean any thing elfe

when you talk of a quafi-contrath

Juf. Certainly not.

Far. But if one party does not perform his

duty,'! apprehend, the other can be under no obli-

gation to him upon that account ?

Juf. That I grant.

Far. Who then is to judge whether the govern-

ment perform their dury or not;—the people?

Juf. I cannot allow that—the whole are to

judge.

Far. The whole !—what, both government and

people ?

Juf Yes.

Far. And if they fliould differ in their judge-

ments, who is to decide between them ?

Juf. Why, the government.

Far. That is an excellent method of deciding

the matter. When your worfhip hires a bailiff or a

fteward, do you app'y to him to know whether

he difcharges his dwty, and looks after your

affairs properly ?

Juf. Noi—I ufemy own eyes and judgement.

Far,
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Farm. Why, then, fliould not the people do

the fame ? unlefs the people were made for a par-

ticular government, and not every particular go-

vernment for the people.

JuJ. There is no conclufion to be drawn from a

comparifon.

Far. But if the government are to judge of their

own condufl, it fliould feem an infult upon com-

mon underftanding to talk of obligation, fince the

vikft tyrant that ever lived will always afleii: that

he governs well, and charge his own exceflcs upon

the depravity of his fubjcds. If, on the contrary,

vou allow the peo;)le to judge, what is this but

founding government upon conlent ?

Juf. Why I don't care if I do allow a kind of

tacit covjent, provided you go no farther.

Far. If this is true in general, it muft alfo be

true in particular : if it is true in one cafe, and at

one time, it will equally hold good in every other

cafe, and at every other time.

Juf. How do you mean ?

Far. That if every man has a right from nature

to judge for himfelf, and the whole for the whole;

if the public good is the juft end of all govern-

ment, and the people have an immediate right from

nature to confider the condud: of thofe who ad-

minifter it •, if, laflly, no man has a right to judge

for the many without their conftint ; that all thefc

thing5:, propoiitions I think they are called, will al-

ways be true of every nation, and at every moment

of its exillence.

>/•
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JuJ, Hum.

Far, If they ?re not true, your ^^'orfliip will

pleafe to fhew the exception ; or if you have

made any unwary conceflions, you know you

may retract them.

Juf, Well ; let us hear the reft of your infe-

rences.

Far* There is fuch a thins; as richt and wrono-

in itfelf, juftice and injuftice, good and evil;

upon the firft of all thefe government fhould be

founded.

JuJ, I believe nobody will deny that.

Far, But 'as every human being is liable to

error, and as opinions vary, it is impoflible to de-

cide who has really arrived at truth, therefore

the particular fyftems of right and wrong which

prevail in the world, are only the particular opi-

nions of thofe who profefs them.

Juf, Are there not fome points upon which all

arc agreed ?

Far. Where all are agreed, there will be no

difpute-, but where men differ, it is only the

judgement of one fet of men againft that of ano-

ther.

Juf, That feems true.

Far. When a government, therefore, is faid

to be founded upon reafon and juftice, it means

no more than the opinion which certain men en-

tertain upon thefe points.

'Juf* That I may, perhaps, admit.

O far, li
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Far, If all the foclety are agreed, that forms

the jufteft fpecies of government, we can conceive,

a government founded upon univerfal confent; if

a very large parr, it will be lefs perfcd, but fiill

fufficiently fo for common ufe ; but if only a

fmall parr, thofe who immediately govern, fhould

pronounce it good, while all the reft confider it

as unjuft, ev^il, and unreafonable -, it is their opi-

nion which ought to prevail, and not the fcnti-

ments of the few in oppofition to thofe of the

many.

Juf. Go on.

Far, But this is true of every nation and of

every time* If the people arc in the habit of

iudains ^or themfclves, that will be the evident

fpirit and form of the government; if they arc

not, they will have a right to refume it whenever

they pleafej and when once they have formed a

judgement, that judgement ought to prevail

againft the opinion of the few. But as no man

can pretend to a natural right of judging for ano-

ther, much lefs can he pretend to a right of

judging for a thouiand or a million ; if he does

judge, and attempt to enforce his own inferences

by compulfion, there is an end of all reafon, and

one fpecies of violence may be oppofed to ano-

ther.

Juf, At leaft you do not affirm that governments

are founded upon an aflual compact ?

Far, Certainly not. As far as I am acquainted

with
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with the world, I fee much more of injuftice and

oppreiTion in moft governments than of public

good. But an a(5\ual compad is an exprefiion of

fomething that is fuppofed to have an antecedent

exiftence, is it not ? It is an afTertion of right on

one fide, and an acquiefcence on the other j and

thefe are frequently mutual.

JuJ. Yes.

Far, The compact, then, is only the record of

thefe rights which have an abfolute and indepen-

dent exigence : this you admit when you talk

of a quafi- contrail

,

Juf, I do.

Far. The rights, then, are of a higher nature,

and of more authority than even the compact

;

and he that poflfeiTes the fubftance may always

claim the fhadow.

Juf. What do you mean ?

Far. I mean, that, as in Magna Charta, our

anceflors did not create certain ria-hrs which were

before unknown, but only demanded an acknow-

ledgement of them J fo every people may juftly

claim the fame acknowledgement of the rights of

nature from thofe who govern -, and you may call

this a compact or what you pleafe -, the right will

eternally fubfift.

Juf. But is no government juft, excepting

where there is an adual compad?

Far. Your worfhip may anfwer that queftion for

yourfelf.

O 2 Juf. How
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JvJ, How fo ?

Far, How many free governments are there in

the world ?

Juf. About three or four, if we except thofc

barbarous nations which we are imperfe<5lly aC"

quainted with.

Far. And how many arbitrary ones are there ?

JuJ. Ail the reft of the world that we are ac-^

quainted with.

Far. Is there any knowledge or mention of ac-

tual compacft in thofe laft ?

Juf. It would be certain death even to hint at

fuch an idea. The whole nation is fuppofed to be

the property of a fingle perlbn.

Far. And is it the fame in th? three or four free

countries ?

JuJ. By no means : there fomething of that

kind dill fubfifts, and is interwoven with the form

of government, though it is wearing out every

day. Indeed we can enumerate more nations than

onej that have had thefe actual compadls fubfift-

ing within the memory of man, but dare no longer

claim them.

Far. You have then anfwered your own quef-

tion i for if thefe actual compa6is are ever found

by experience to accompany public liberty, and

meafurc its extent, I fiiouid think that every wife

and virtuous people would be as folicitous about

their prefcrvation as you gentlemen arc about the

tide deeds of your eftate \ and where they were

loft
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loft or miilaid, would be never eafy till they had

either recovered them, or formed new ones. And

after all, that State mull ever be allowed to be the

freed, and that government moiljuil:, zvhere this

great, eternal, /octal compact is heft underftood^ moft

univerfally allowed, and engrojled in the faireft cha-

raEiers.

Juf. Well, farmer, I cannotj upon the whole,

deny that there is fome fhew of reafon in fome of

the pofitions you have advanced ; I fee that you

have been " chewing the cud over and over again

f' on fome bits and fcraps collec5ted out of the

" writings of Oliver's levellers "*." But I cannot

help advifing you never to print fuch feditious li-

bels as I have this day heard.

Far. Libels ! your worlliip : libels ! what is it a

feditious libel in this free country to convcrfc upon

the principles of general liberty, and talk of the

fecial compact and a government of confent ? I

thought the very government under which we

live, had fprung from a Revolution, which could

be juftified upon no other principles?

Juf. Farmer, " To be ever talking of revoke-

^' tional principles, whctlier v;ith or without a

" caufe, is a fure fign either of a very weak head,

*' or of a very bad heart i."

Far. What, then are revolutional principles

f^lfe principles ?

* Dialogue between a Freeholder, &c. p. 25.

f Ibid. 2S.

Juf I da
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^lij. I do not altogether fay that.

Far. Why then fliould we not talk of them ?

Next to the principles of religion, is there any

thing of more confequence to any man than the

principles of his government, the principles of

freedom, the natural, eternal, unalienable rights of

the fpecies. .....

Juf. Farmer, I mufl: repeat to you, that you are

now uttering poifonous and malignant libels,

which I muft caution you againft publifhing.

Tar. There is very little danger of any thing I

can fay ever getting into print.—But as to the na-

ture of it, I cannot conceive that it is either poi-

fonous or malignant. God knows I work very

hard, and have enough to do to pay my taxes

already ; fo I have no define to be profecuted for

libels ; neverthelefs, fhould a thing of that kind

happen, I am as well prepared as another, and

iliould have an honed jury of my neighbours, that

-will not fuffer me to be opprefTed.

JiiJ. Now, Farmer, you are giving a fpccimen

of the greateft ignorance I have yet heard drop

from your lips.—Do ye not know, that the jury

have nothing to do with libels ?

Far. Nothing: to do with libels !—The law is

altered then—for as it flood when I was laft upon a

jury, we, jurors, had a right to determine upon

every crime that came before us.

^juj. The law is not altered ; and you may decide

upon every other crime but that of libel.

3 Far* Is
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Far, Is there then fome particular law, which

fays, juries fhall notdecermine about libels ?

Ju/. None,—And even in refpect to libels, you

may determine whether the party ac£ufed was

guilty of the fact of publifhing ; it is only the

law, which mufl be left to wifer heads than

your's.

Far. Pray what is this diflincftlon of law and

fa(5t founded upon ?

Juf. Upon the nature of things and the Englifli

conftitution. For it is very plain, that though

twelve men of decent undcrftanding and unexcep-

tionable character, may be well qualified to hear

evidence in refpedto matter of fa(ft, and to decide

upon it, they muft be very unfit to give a judge-

ment in refpeft to the abftrufer dodrines of the

law. And according to this is the fage opinion of

Lord Coke, "For jurors are to try the fact, and

the judges ought to judge according to the law

that rifeth upon the faft, for ex fa^ojus oritur '-.'*

Far. I would not wifh to miitake your worfhip

in a point of fo much confcquence : but you allow,

that the jury is to try the fact.

Juf. Molt undoubtedly.

Far, What faCt is it they are to try ; the fa<5t

contained in the indictment or fome other ?

JuJ. In the indictment to be fure. No other

Clime can come before the court.

Far. And what is properly an indidtment ?

» Coke's Infiitutes, part r. kEt> 336, edition of 1639.

Juf An
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Juf.
f' An ind-.6lment is nothing elfe but a plain,

" brief, and certain narrative of an offence conn-

" mitted by any perfon, and of thofe necelTary cir-

** cumftances that concur to afcertain the fadt and

" its nature *." And, in ord-T to give it due accu-

racy, befjdcs other circumftances of time and place,

" there is required in an indidnient a certainty,

" touching the thing wherein or of which the of-

" fence is conamitted.'* " The fa6l itielf muft bie

*' certainly fct down," and " the offence itfelf

" muft be alledged, and the manner of itf."

Far. And this fact, thus fet forth in the indift-

menr, and conftituting a particular offence either

ao^ainfc the common cr ftatute law, is what the

jurors arc to try.

Juf. They take an oath to that purpofe, " That

" they will well and duly try, and true deliverance

" make, between our Sovereign Lord the King and

*' the prifoners at the bar, and true verdift give,

" according to their evidence. J."

Far. If then I underftand you properly, every

indidlment muft contain an offence, and it is the

evidence of that offence which properly falls under

the cognizance of the jury.

Juf. You are right.

Far. But what is an offence ? Is it not fome adlion

which is forbidden by the law, under the penalty

of a particular punifliment ?

* Hale's Picas of the Crown, vol. 2. p. 169, edition of IT36»

f Ibid. 1 82, rSj, 184.

1 Ibid. 293,

7V- Cerr
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JttJ, Certainly.

Far, And is it not, then, fuppofed, that

even the meaneft underftanding may comprehend

what is the fad fo prohibited ? If it is made

felony to alter the diredlion of a frank, muft not

every perfon in the nation be fuppofed capable of

knowing what a frank is •, if we may not fhoot

a partridge or convert barley into malt, muft we

not be able to diftinguifh a partridge from a crow,

barley and malt from an hafty pudding ?

JuJ. To be fure.

Far, And is not this true of every thing that

is forbidden by the laws ; or of the two or three

thoufand penal ftatutes which I have heard pre-

vail in this free country, is there one of them

which may be violated with impunity under the

pretence of ignorance ?

Juj. Were it otherwife, there would be no

fuch thing as punilhment for crimes, for every

one would pretend to be ignorant of the particu-

lar in which he had offended.

Far, Why, then, according to your account,

every perfon in the nation is fuppofed capable of

underftanding not only the grofs and capital

diftin6\ions of crimes, but all the minuter ones

which affed the interefts of the excife ; fuch as

the laws of making malt, the coppers in which

tallow is to be boiled, the diftindion between rufh

and mould candles, the art of roafting coffee, of

making foap, of diftilling fpirits, the natural hiftory

P of
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of hares, partridges, and pheafants, of the num-

berlefs fpecies of dogs, at what o'clock it is legal

to fend half a dozen pounds of tea acrofs the way,

and when a crime a^ainft the ftate, in fliort

Juf. In fhort. Farmer, you muft have done with

your enumeration. But, in one word, " Ignorance

** of the municipal law of the kingdom, or of the

" penalty thereby infiifted upon offenders, doth

" not excufe any that is of the age of difcretion

" and compos mentis from the penalty of the breach

" of it ; becaufe every pcrfon of the age of difcre-

** tion and cojnpos mentis is bound to know the law,

" and prefumed fo to do : sgnorantia eorum, qua

qu-is feire tenetur, non excufat-^"

Far, At lead you will allow that the law cannot

juftly punifh a man for any thing which is not in-

telligible to a common underftanding.

Juf. Nor is there any thing made a crime, and

punilhable by our laws, which is not fufficiently

plain to the meaneft underftanding.

Far, I thought a libel had been an exception.

Juf. Nothing in the world more eafy to com-

prehend— " A libel is a malicious defamation of

*•' any pcrfon, exprefled either in printing or writ-

*' ing, figns or pidurcs, to afperfe the reputation

" of one that is alive, or the memory of one that

f is deadt* '— -^"^ if this holds good of writings.

* Hale's Pleas of the Crown* x. 42.

t Havvkinsa

whofc
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whofe tendency is only to blacken the charafter

of private individuals, much more muft it be true

of thofe abominable performances, which tend to

«* alienate and withdraw from our Sovereign Lord

<« the King that cordial love, allegiance, and fide-

" lity which every fubjedt fhould and ought to

" have towards him ;" and " by wicked, artful,

^' fcandalous, and malicious allufions, fuppofitions,

" and infinuations, to traduce, fcandalize, and

" vilify th-e principal officers and minifters of

** ftate, and thereby to weaken and diminiih the

*' public credit, power, and authority of the Go-

** vernmcnt ;" or, " to move, excite, and llir up

" the fubjedts of our Lord the King, to infur-

•' re(^ion and rebellion*.*' Is there any thing in

all this but what is perfftly intelligible? Or can

any one blacken the reputation of his neighbour,

or traduce the principal officers of State, and excite

infurredion and rebellion, without being confci-

ous that he is doing what is punifhable by the

laws ?

Far. I fhould think not: more particularly,

as any writing which was intended to a6l \jpon

the multitude, and thereby to inflame their pafTions

againft the government, and to excite an infur-

reftion and rebellion, muft be fufficiently plain,

or it never could produce the defired efFed.

All thefe paffages are taken from the information in the trial

of J. Almon, i??©*

P 2 Juf.
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JuJ. Here, farmer, you are right—^ And there-

fore it has been wiiely obferved, " that a defa-

*^ matory writing, exprefiing only one or two let-

*' ters of a name, in fuch a m.anner, that from

'* what goes before and follows after, it muft

** needs be underflood to fignify fuch a particular

*^ perfon, in the plain, obvious^ and natural con-

" Jlru^ion of the whole is as properly a

^' libel, as if it had exprefied the whole name at

'' large ; for it brings the utmoft contempt upon

*' the law, to fuffer its juftice to be eluded by

*' fuch trifling evafions : and it is a ridiculous ahjur-

^' dity to Jay^ that a writing which is underfiood by

*< every the meaneft capacity^ cannot pojfihly be under^

^"^ fiood by a judge and jury'--." — There, farmer,

there is law for you — Can any one write a libel

now, do you think, and pretend ignorance?—
You fee it muft be intelligible even to the meaneji

capacity.

Far. I am infinitely obliged to your worfhip for

all this information— But, from all you have faid,

I cannot help making one general conclufion.

JuJ. What is that ?

Far. That the commonly alledged diftindion

between law and fadt is either a miftaken one, or

eife that there are many cafes, in which even the

meaneft underftandings muft judge of both.

JuJ. How fo ?

• lar. You have laid it down as an univerfal

* Hav,-. I. J 94,

prin-
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principle in all our penal lav/s, that every man

who is arrived at the years of dilcretion, and is

(ompos mentis^ is bnund to knozv the law, ajid is pre-

fumed fo to do.

Juf. Yes.

Far. How can he do this without alio judging

of the law in fome fort ? Muft he not, in the firft

place, iznderfiand what the particular fa6t is,

which is forbidden ? And in the fecend place,

muft he not judge that the particular fad which

he thinks of is the fa6t forbidden by the law ?

Without this power of the underftanding, would

any man be able to obey the laws even for a fingle

day ? Or would it aflift him much to be able to

decide what a libel was, unlefs he could alfo

comprehend that this was the libel forbidden by

the law, and punifhable at the difcretion of the

court with fine and imprifonment ?

Juf, I cannot contradict what you fay.

Far. Suppofe a poacher is brought before your

worfhip, wires found upon him, others in the

hedge, and a brace of hares peeping out of his

pocket, will it avail him to fay, that he indeed

underftood what fnaring a hare was, becaufe that

is matter of fact -, but he did not know it was any

crime, becaufe that is matter of law ? Did it avail

me any thing in the cafe of Old Ball, for which

your worfhip has fined me twenty pounds, to fay

I had never read the aft; or will it now avail me
any thing to fay, I know what a blind mare is,

but
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hvit I cannot pretend to judge whether I am -to

enter her or not, becaufe that is matter of law?

Juf. This is, indeed, true in moll cafes.

Far. You have faid it was true in all, even in

matter of libel. If you know any exceptions,

pleafe to flafe them ; and at the fame time ex-

plain, if you pleafe, how a man can i^e bound to

know the law^ and obey it, if the law is not in-

telligible ?

Juf. Well, well, go on^ I Ihall not conteft that

point with you.

^ar. But if it be neceffary for every man

thus to judge of fad and law for himfelf, is it,

\ wonder, m6re difficult to do it in the cafe of

another man ? And without this prefurnption,

could a jury ever bring in a verdid at all? Mud
they not, in every cafe, return, as they fometimes

ufed to do, igroramus ?

JuJ. What does all this tend to?

Far. Your worlhip fet out with faying, that

the jurors muft confine themfelves to fad, and

not meddle with the law ; yet you have now al-

lowed that every man throughout the kingdom

muft every day judge for himfelf both in fad

and law, in fome thoufand inftances : are the

jurors, then, fuppofed to be more ignorant than

the felons who come before them ?

JuJ. Certainly not.

far. If, then, the prifoner at the bar Is pre-

viaufly fuppofed to have underftood the particular

law
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law which he is accufed of violating, may no?

the jury underftand, whether the fads alledged and

proved againft him amount to fuch a violation or

not ?

JuJ, In moft cafes this is true, but there may
be exceptions.

Far, We will confider the exceptions hereafter.

But I wifh to afcertain what is my duty and mjr

legal privileges as a juryman, left I fhould decide

unjuftly about the eftate, the liberties, or the lite of

my fellow creatures in tliis world, or hazard my
falvation in another, by a(5ting contrary to my
oath.

Juf, Well, well, go on; for I begin to be tired

of this converfation.

Far. The indictment your worfhip has declared

to be " a plain, brief, and concifc narrative of the

" offence," and this indictment the jury are fvvorn

to try. What is it then they try ? not a bare, fimple,

indifferent faft, but a fad fo complicated with

law, and diftinguilhed from all other fads, as to

conftitutc a particular offence, and this offence

they are to try ; the offence, to be fure, contains a

fad, but it ahb contains the law blended with it.

If, then, the jury are to try the offence contained

in the indidment, they muft not only confider the-

mere fad, which would be no offence at all without

the law, but alfo fo much of the law as, blended

with the fad, is fufficient to conftitute it the

crime in queftion. Your worlhip has heard the

old.
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old proverb, " Every mare is an horfe, but cver^

** horfe is not a mare."

JuJ. What have your vulgar allufions to do

here ?

Far. A great deal. Every offence is a fa6V,

but every faifl is not an offence. If, therefore,

the jury are to try the offence, they muff necef-

farily find the fad j but it furely does not follow,

that becaufe they are to find the fa6t, therefore

they have nothing to do with the offence. And
"what is it they ever pretend to find, except the

fpecific fa6l fet forth in the indidment; upon

which they are to give a verdidt according to the

evidence, and true deliverance make, or elfe they

are forfworn ? If the indidVment is for murder,

the fa6^ to be found is, whether the prilbner has

committed murder or not, for that is the fadl

about which they are to hear evidence; not

whether one man has run a knife into the body

of another, for that might be by accident or in

felf-defence. And I have heard that the form of

the indiftment is fo facred, that the omiffion of any

one particular which is neceffary. to conftitute the

crime, would render it infufficicnt ; and that an a6l of

parliament was necelTary to give a power of leaving

out three little words *. To fay, therefore, that

every indiflment muft contain a plain ^ briefs and

conc'ije narrative of an offence^ which offence is the

* 37 y. 8, cap. 8, to omit the words i/i et arms in indift-

ments for murders.

fad
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fad to be found by the jury ; that they take a fb-

Jemn oath well and duly to try thir, and true delive-

rance make between the King and the prifoner, ac-

cording to their evidence ; and then, that after alJ,

they are to find feme fad: wh!ch is totally indiffe-

rent to the indidment, ajid, therefore, not the fa6t

inquired after j what is this, ycJUr worfhip, but

the ftrangcft jargon that was ever invented to

puzzle connmon fenfe ?

Juf, How do you mean ?

Far, In an indidment for flealing a horfe, if the

jury were to find, that the prifoner was ken

mounted upon the horfe in queftionj in one for

burglary, that he was feen looking out of the win-

dow; in one for rape, that he was difcovered in bed

with the prol'ecutrefs; is it not evident that all thefc

things might be fads, but would not be the fads

the jury were to try, becaufe they conftitute no

crime ; and, therefore, are not the fads contained

in the indidinent ? Or what wocld you fay to a

judge thatfhould gravely tell the jury, they were

to overlook every other ciicumitance, and only

hear evidence and bring in a verdid about thefe

unmeaning particulars ?

Juf. Bu; no judge ever yet gave fuch a charge.

Far. Wliat think you of William Anderton,that

in the year 1693, j"^^ ^^'^ Y^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^ blcfied

Revolution, was trted upon a ftatute of Edward

III. I think, for compafTing the death of the

King ?
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y«/. I thought I fhould catch you at laft -^

This is high treafon, and mull be proved by feme

overt a6^ ; what has this to do with libels ?

Far, What, indeed ! Yet the only evidence that

he had compafied the death of the King, was,

a printed libel-, and the only proof that he had

printed this libel, that it was found in his bureau •,

and that a printing prefs and other libels, correfted

by him, were difcovcrcd in his lodgings. When

this poor fellow, \yho was afterwards hanged for

this moft clear and explicit treajon^ faid it was a

matter of law to determine whether a printed pa-

per could be deemed an overt acl of compaffing

the death of the King, and therefore defired counfel

might be affigned to him, the Court told him

there was no room for it ; printing was manifeftly an

overt a5l \ and therefore there was no matter of law

for counfel to plead : And the Lord Chief Juflice

Treby fummed up the evidence to the jury,

«' tellino- them what dangerous confequence fuch

" treafonable libels were of j and that it was as

<' great and malicious a treafon as ever could be

" imaf^ined. This was done only to exafperate,and

« to ftir up fedition and rebellion amongft us ;

« therefore, if they did believe what the witneffes

« for the King had fworn, to heSufficient evidence

" that he printed the libel, then they muft find him

« guilty."

Juf, I fuppofe Homefpun has furnifhed you

with
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with all this filly fluff, out of the 8th volume of

the State Trials*.

Far. Silly ftuff, do you call it ?— To me it ap-

pears an authentic, but dreadful leflTon, of what

Englifhmcn nnuft expecSl, as often as they fuffer

chat great and conditutinnal bulwark of all their

liberties, the privileges of juries, to be invaded:

and therefore I moft fincerely wifh that this trial

could be known from one end of the kingdom

Co the other, and read by every juror before he

enters a court of juftice. At prcfent, I will beg

kave to afk your worfhip, whether that jury was

not forfworn, which, inftead of trying and finding

the facl contained in the indid:ment, high treafon

in compafTing the death of the King, only tried

and found a fafl, the publication of a book,

which in itfelf was innocent; and that, inflead of

giving a true verdiii according to their e'cidence^

gave an immaterial part of the evidence for a ver-

dict, and inftead of true delivera-nce between the -pri-

Joner and the King^ delivered an innocent man up

to the rage of enemies, determined, at all events,

to deflroy him ?

JuJ. Whar, may not the jury find a fpccial

verdi(5t ?

Far. Yes, certainly ; if they can form no decifive

opinion upon the cafe, they may bring in a fpecial

verdicl, becaufe they mufl give fome verdift-, and

Second edition, p. 64.

Q 1 every
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every verdid muft be either general or fpecial.

But if they negled the m^ans of information before

them, and iiiJlcad of clearing an innocent man,

when there is no fufHcieot cyidence to convidfc

him, deliver him over, eitticr by their negligence

or timidity, to his enemies, tJbey forfwear them-

felves, and are guWty ofevery mifchief which they

are the occafioo of to the prifoner.

Juf. Well, well ; the power of giving a general

verdi6^ upon the indictment, is not, I believe, con-

tefted to the jury in any capital cafe. In the cafe

of John Matthews, a lad of nineteen years old,

who was hanged for printing a libel in the year

17 1 9, upon a ftatute of the 6th of Anne, which

makes it trcafon to afTert that the Pretender hath

any right to the crown of Great Britain, the judge

thus concluded his charge to the jury :
" Gen-

*' tlemen, you are upon this to confider whether

*' the prifoner at the bar hath malicioufly, ad-

*' vifedly, and diredly declared, maintained, and

" affirmed, by printing, that the Pretender hath a

'* rijiht to the crown of Great Britain.

*' Upon the whole, if it fhall appear to you,

" that the prifoner at the bar hath printed this

" libel, or caufed it to be printed i
and that by

*' this libel, he hath maliciouAy, advifedly, and

" diredly maintained and affirmed, that the Pre-

••' tender hath any right or uiie to the crown of

thefp
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" thefe realms, then he is guilty of the indictment,

^* otherwife you muft acquit him*.'*

Far. I will make no obfervations upon the cruel-

ty of hanging a lad of nineteen, who very probably

did nor underftand a page of what he printed,

although I think fuch barbarity could hardly be

the intention of the Icgillature : but this appears

to me a full acknowledgment of the jury's right

to confider the matter of a libel.

Juf. Here a particular afTertion is made high

treafon ; and therefore it is necelTary to examine

the body of the libel, to know whether that par-

ticular affertion is contained in it; fince, though

the libel had contained every other fcandalous

and feditious expreffion, if it did not contain the

direct affertion of the pretender's right to the crown

of this kingdom, it would not have been treafon

upon that flatute. The aflertion is the crime j

the libel is only given in evidence.

Far. And is not this the cafe with every libel ?

Juf. How?
Far. Is not the pretended libel, that is, the pub-

lication, quoted as an evidence of fome particu-

lar criminal intention ? Or would a general in-

didtment againft a man for piiblifhing a libel,

without ftating anything farther, hold good ?

JuJ. To bcfure an indiflment that did not flate

fomc intention to defame the government, to vilify

* State Trials, ), 71 !•

public
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public charaflers, to create animofities, to difturb

the public peace, would not be efi^eflual*.

Far, A publication then is, in itfeif, no libel,

and can no more conftitute a crime, than holding

a fword can conftitute murder.

Juf. I grant that every man in this country has

a general right to publifh, as well as to acfl: indeed

publifhing is no more than one particular method

of ailing.

Far, But to defame the government, to create

animofities, or to didurb the public peace, is a

crime for which a man is juftly punilhable.

Jiif, To be fure.

Far. And this intention, when clearly exprefled

or proved by writing or printing, is that which

conftitutes a libel and a public offence; for I am

not now fpeaking of private defamation. Or do

you give any other account of libels ?

Juf. No.

Far. Why then the crime is to intend to defame

the government, to create animofiries, or to difturb

the public peace. Muft not this, or fome fuch

offence, be charged in an indidment for a libel ?

Juf. I do not deny that fome feditious intention

is always charged in the indictment.

Far. V7hy then it is the feditious intention, the

will to create animofities, the intention to diflurb

* In a criminal profccution, the tendency which all libels

have to create animofities, and to difturb the public peace, is the

fole confideraion of the law. Blackftoae's Commentaries 4, 1 5 i.

the
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the public peace, which is the crime ; and this is

certainly what the jury are to try, and about which

they are to give a true verdid: according to the

evidence.

JuJ. But particular paflfages are always quoted

in the Indidnnent.

Far. So is the making a wound of fuch a deter-

minate fize, and with a particular inftrumenr, in

an indiftnnent for murder. But this is not the

crime, it is only an evidence or circumftance ; and

therefore is not to rule the verdict,

JuJ, But in the cafe of libel, it is the particular

palTage which conftitutes the crime.

Far. What I are there certain forms of words

which are forbidden by the law ?

JuJ. I do not fay that, except in the cafe of that

ftatute on which Matthews was hanged, and a few

more. There is no precife form of words which

can be defined toconftitute a libel.

Far. There is then no precife form of words

which is to direct the enquiry of a jury.

JuJ. Were a million of forms to be forbidden,

enow would remain to evade thofe pofitivc laws,

and exercife the malice of the libeller.

Far. If no particular form of words then con-

ftitute a libel, no particular form of words is the

crime to be afcertained, or the objed to be in-

quired after by the jury •, fince, when the law

forbids nothing, at firll fight nothing fhould be

a crime.

JuJ. How!



JhJ, How ! is it no crime to attempt to raifc

fedition, to create an evil opinion of His Majefty's

government, to vilify great officers of ftate?

Tar, I do not deny it.

JuJ, Why, then do you fay that words which

do all this are no crime ?

Far. I never faid fo.

Juf. What did you then fay ?

Far. I faid that as no particular form of words

waa forbidden by the law, or could be the fubjeft

of an indidtment, it never could be the ultimate

obje£lof a jury's inquiry, whether the perfon ac-

cufed had really fpoken or publifhed any parti-

cular one.

JuJ. I do not know that.

Far. If I am wrong, will your worfhip inform

me what particular words in themfelves conftitute

a libel, without the confideration of any other

circumftance?

JuJ. What ! Would it not be a libel to affirm

or print, that many of His Majefty*s Minifters

were knaves ?

Far. Suppofe the words were to ftand fo,

might they not be followed by an explanatory

pafiage which ffiould transfer the guilt to fome

other perion ? Might I not add, " fo fay the dif-

*^ affedled and the feditious; but my opinion is,

" that they are patterns of every virtue, particu-

*' larly difintcreflcdnefs;" would that be a libel ?

Is not the worft part of a libel always repeated in

ihe indidment ?

Far. Much
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JuJ. Much may be faid on both fides ; how-

ever I will allow that no particular words can in

themfelves conftitute a libel ; or at lead they can-

not be precifely afcertained beforehand.

Far, Why, then, it is not the particular form

of words which conftitutes the inquiry of the

jury.

JuJ, Yes it is J becaufe if they afcertain the

words, the court will decide for them whether

thofe words compofe a libel or not.

Far. The jury are much obliged to the court

for taking their bufinefs off their hands \ but have

you not allowed that the jury are to inquire and

hear evidence about the particular offence con-

tained in the indidtment? Now in the cafe of a

libel, it is not this or that particular form of

words which conftituies the offence, but the in-

tention to difturb the public peace.

JuJ. Yes ; but the proof, and the only proof

alledged is, fome particular paffage, or, perhaps,

more than one, taken from the libel.

Far. Libel ! That is the point to be inquired

into. The intention is only collected from the

publication, I think, you allow ; if the publica-

tion has a natural tendency to difturb the public

peace, it is a libel, becaufe it fuppofes a crimi-

nal intention ; but if it has no fuch tendency, ic

is no libel, and confequently can prove no crimi-

nal intention.

JuJ, That I do not deny,

^ Far, How
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Far. How, then, can you affert, thnt it is no?

the duty of the jury to confider the only proof

of the crime which comes before them ? For

cither the crime confifts in publifhing fomething

which has a fedicious tendency, independent of all

intention j or even though the tendency (hould be

proved, it may be neceffary to confider the inten-

tion of the writer ; and in either cafe, the firfb

thin£ to be confidered is, whether the feditious

tendency really exifts in the publication ?

JuJ. May they not inquire whether the blanks

are. properly filled up, and the prifoner has really

publilhed the writing in queftion ?

Far. Certainly ; bccaufe, although the inuendos

are ever fo accurately made out, and the publica-

tion ever fo well afcertained, the crime charged

in the indidmenc is yet to be determined ; if the

inuendos are improperly dated, or the publica-

tion is not proved, there doss not remain even

the fhadovv of an evidence.

JuJ. But, after all, do you not know that it is

the bufinefs of the jury only to find the fad ?

Far, Fa6t ! what fat^ ; the fad in the indid-

ment ?

JuJ. To be fure.

Far. Is not that fadt either the paj)cr*s having

a feditious tendency, or the intention of the

writer to create aninriofities and difturb the pub-

lic peace ?

JuJ, That
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Jtif. That queilion involves much law learn-

ing, and therefore (hould be left to the judges.

Far, I thought you had told me that every

penal law was intelligible to the meaneft under-

Handing, and that every man was bound to know

the law at his own peril •, and that the dodrinc

of libels was obvious to the dulleft comprehenfion ?

JuJ. I did far fomething of this kind ; but

that chiefly related to private libels.

Far. But is the doftrine of public libels more

difficult to be underftood ? If fo, the maxim that

you quoted muft be falfe, of every one's being

bound to underftand the law: for how can a com-

mon man underftand what requires all the learn-

ing and ex^perience of a judge to decide ? If that

is fettled to be the cafe, I declare, that as a juror,

I would acquit every libeller that comes before

mcj for if it is impoflible for a common man

to know the law, he ought to be excufed by in-

voluntary ignorance, like madmen and infants.

Juf. The maxim of the law can never be falfe ;

and as libels are always intended to operate upon

the multitude, to be fure they are generally not

very difficult to be underftood.

Far, Is it not ^ ridiculous abfurdity to fay, that a

writing which is underfiood by every^ the meaneft

capacityy cannot pojfibly be underftood by a jury ?

Juf, But, farmer, this libel is not like any

other common crime, fixt in its nature, and uni-

form in its appearance j but it is of a moft fubtle

temper,
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temper, and puts on a thoufand different fh^pes ;

fometjmes, you fee, it compafles the death of thp

King ; at other times it rpay levy war or league

with the King's enemies j in modern times it has

loft much of its venom, and therefore only tends

to excite infurre6lions, feditions, and rebellions,

tp alienate the hearts of His Majefty's fubjeft^,

to fcandalize great officers of State, and now and

then put a troop of foldiers to the blufti, or fire

the inflammable conftitution of a Welchman.

Far. Does your worlhip fee that gun whiqh

hangs over the chimneypiece ?

Juf. Yes ; and what then ?

Far, It may be put to as many ufes ^s a libel j

for in the hands of a traitor it might be an inftru-

inent to attempt the Royal life ; in thofe of a re-

vengeful man, to perpetrate murder j owned by a

ravifher or thief, it might commit a rape or rob-

bery ; and wielded by a poacher, it might de-

ftroy all the game in the country ; while in your

worfliip's poffeffion, it is a lawful, inoffenfive

engine, ufed to defend your houfe, or fire at

fparrows.

Juf. But the gun does not make the leading

figure in any trial ; it is only a part of the proof,

or a circumllance of the indicftment i the crin-^e

confifts in fomething of a different nature, and

therefore the gun can create no poffible ambi-

guity, though applied to every poffible cafe in

"ivhich it can be introduced..

Far. But
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Far. But if the jury v/ere to be told, that they

had nothing to do either with the intention of the

ihooter, or the effect of the fire ; but were only to

^nd whether the prifoner had a6lually let off a.

gun, and whether the gun was of fuch and fuch 4

]bore ?

Juf. They might do that, praying thejudgement

of the court as to all the reft.

Far. Perhaps they might ; but if that was all

they could find, they might perhaps obferve their

oath, and acquit the prifoner. But all that I can

extrad" from what your worfhip fays, is, only that a

printed paper may be evidence and inftrument

of fcveral different crimes, like a gun j for as to

giving it the general name of a libel in all theie

different cafes, it appears only an inaccuracy. Still,

therefore, I conclude, that a printed paper being in

jtfelf no crime, and, therefore, not indictable, is

only the evidence of fome other crime, which mufl:

be ftated in the indi(?fment and tried by the jury

;

and all thefe crimes, of which a printed paper can

be evidence, are, in their own nature, as clear and

intelligible, as rape, robbery, and murder.

Juf, But there is this difference. Farmer :—In

moft cafes we are fure that a particular crime ha?

been committed j whereas, here we do not know

that there has been any crime at all, unlefs by con-

fidering the libel itfelf.

J^ar. How does your worfhip mean ?

>/. It
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Ji[}. It may be certain, that a man's houfc has

been burglarioufly entered, or that he has been put

into bodily fear upon the highway, ahhough it is

doubted who has committed the fadl. But, in the

cafe of a libel, there probably has been no infur-

rcdion, no fedition, no difturbance ; and did not

the learned counfel inform the public, that fuch a

wicked and abominable defign had really exifted,

and were not the judge fo good as to help the mat-

ter our, by imprifoning and fining the printer or

2Xx\}c\QiX according to his dijcretion^ perhaps not a foul

in the nation would be a bit wifer than if the libel

had been never publifhed.

Far, And I fuppofc, for this reafon, the jury

alfo are diredled not to confider the meaning or in-

tention of the writing in queftion j by which means

the contagion is fo effcftually flopped, that a man

may be feverely punifhed for a crime, which not an

individual in the nation fliall underftand, except the

Attorney General and the Judge.

JuJ. It is necelTary to crufh the ferpent in the

e(^2r.

Far. I have but oneobjedion to all this.

^jiij. What is that ?

Far. I am told that juries are an eflentialpart of

the Conftitution of this country, prcferved invio-

lable to us from immemorial -time, the beft de-

fence of every man's life and liberty, and, there-

fore, it appears to.me to be the word fpecies of

treafon.
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trcafon, to fufFer their rights to be Infringed, or

powers transferred to others "*.

Juf. But

* In magna charta we find, " Nullus liber heme capiatur, vel

*' imprif'jnetur, cs'c. rtec Juper eum ibiTnus, nee fuper eum mitte-

** mvs, nifi, per legale judicium parium Juorum, njel per legem

*' terra.'' Which Lord Coke expounds, " No man fliall be

** condemned at the King's fuit, either before the King in his

** Bench, where the pleas are coram rege (and fo are the words

" nee fuper eum ibimus to be underftood) nor before any other

** commilfioner or judge whatfoever (and To are the words

** nee fuper cum mittemus to be underftood) but by the judge-

*' ment of his peers, that is, his equals, or according to the

" law of the land." Inf. p. 2. 46.

If this is law, it may appear rather doubtful, how even a

libeller can be puniflied at the dircftion of the Court, who has

not previoufly been found guilty of the libel, not of publifhing,

by the jury. For after all, the queftion will eternally recur,

how a man is condemned by the judgement of his equals, when

thofe equals have never even applied their minds to the conlidc-

ration of his guilt.

Again, Lord Coke, in fpeaking of the old law of England, of

which magna charta itfelf isonly declaratory, obfervcs, " Againft

** this antient and fundamental law, and in the face thereof, I

*' find an aft of Parliament made, that as well juftices of affize,

*^ as juftices of peace (without any finding or prefentment by

** the verdift of twelve men) upon a bare information for the

" King, before them made, fliould have full power and autho-

*• rity, by their difcretion, to hear and determine all offences

** and contempts committed or done by any perfon, &c.—By
** colour of vvhictt a£V, fhaking this fundamental law, it is not

*• credible what horrible opprefiions and exaftions, to the un-

*• doing of infinite numbers of people, were committed by Sir

". Richard Empfon, Knight, and Edmund Dudley, being juf-

" tices of peace thro;ughout England.'*

"But
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'JuJ. But who requires you to do this ?

Far. You, and every man that would have US,

in any p-a.-t'cular cafe, give up the power of judg-

ing, which we inherit from the Conftitution, or

devolve it upon any other perfon. And, as X.O

the lail reafon which you have alledged, nothing

can be more fallacious: for, if no politive ill con-

" But at tlic Parliament holden in the firft year of H. VIII.

*' this aft of the eleventh of H. VII. is recited and made void,

" and repealed and the fearful ends of thefe two oppreflbrs,

** fhoviid deter others from committing the like, and Ihould ad-

** monifli Parliaments, that inftead of their ordinary and pre-

*' tious trial per legem terra, they bring not in abiblute and

" partial trials by difcretion." Inf. p. 2, si-

lt is generally obfcrved, that in the progrefs of a nation to

ftrvitudc, the forms of the governnlent are allowed to fubfift,

and the people arc nominally free while they fufier all the mifc-

ries of flavery. Should the trial by jury be once loft, where

would be the difference between England and the moft defpotic

country, in refpeft to the liberty of the prefs ? Whoever will

look into the law of libels, as it has been collefted, will find,

that the moft diftant reflexions upon the condu£l of public

men may be wrefted into a crime. VVhere, then, is the liberty

of anEnglifhman ? Simply in this, that he may publifliwhat he

pleafcs without the leave of a liccnfer, and. that if he is arraigned

upon that account, he chnnotinStr tiifiper legalejudiciumparium

Juorum. But (hould it be once eftablilhed, that juries have no-

thing to do with the guilt or innocence of the accufcd, but arc

«nly to find Ibmc Unmeaning faft at the direftion of the Court,

their efficacy would be more completely loft, than were they at

once abolifhed. They would then become merely the tools and

engines of opprcftion, deftined to ftiare the hatred incurred by

their employers, and to be the executioners of public virtue, a»

the)- had been the betrayers of public liberty.

fequencc
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fequence has yet happened, no evil, no lofs either

to fociety at large, or to any individuals, the

crime is fo much the lighter, fo much the lefs

deferving puniihmcnt, but not the more difficult

to be afcertained : and nothing can be fo palpably

ridiculous as to aflert, that juries nnay fafely de-

termine about murder, rebellion, treafon, and every

thing which fhakes the very foundation of human

fociety, but not about fuch trifles as may be paiTed

over and defpifed without any material hazard,—

But fince your worfhip has been fo good as to

bear with me fo long, I hope you will do mc the

favour to anfwer me a few plain queftions.

Juf, What are they ?

Far. Have juries, or have they not, a legal

right to bring in either a general or fpecial vcr-

did upon every criminal iiTue that comes before

them ?

Juf. I will not abfolutely deny their right;

go on*,

Far»

* The juftice could not deny that right without overturning

the whole Englifh law; for as the venerable Littleton faith,

" Alfo in fuch cafe where the inqueft may give their verdifl at

*' large, if they -will take upon them the knovjledge of the la=iv upon

*' the matter, they may give their veidicl generally as is put in

"their charge;" and Lord Coke obferves upon this palTage,

** Although the jury if they wiU take upon them (as Littleton

*' here faith) the knowledge of the law, may gi-ve a general

" verdicV, yet it is dangerous for them {o, to do, for if they do

" miftake the law, they run into the danger of an attaint, there-

S ** fcrs
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Tar» If they have this general right, muft it noc

comprehend every particular cafe, and confequent-'

ly libels ?

JuJ. Hum.
Far. Do they not fwear *' to what they can infer

" and conclude from the teftimony of witneffes by

" aft and force of their underftandlngs, to be the

*^ fadt inquired after, which differs nothing in rea-

" fon from what a judge, out of various cafes

** confidered by him, infers to be the law in the

" qucftion before him *."

JuJ, What then ?

far. When the faft inquired after is therefore,

whether a particular perfon hath committed a par-

ticular crime charged againft him, muft they not

ufe their underftandings to infer his guilt or inno«

cence from the evidence which comes before them;

and if there is but one kind of evidence prefented,

and that evidence in its own nature more imper-

fect and inconclufive than ordinary, can that be a

reafon for giving a verdidt without confidering the

evidence at all ?

*' fore to find the fpecial matter is the fafeft way, -whert the cafe

*^ is doubtful." Inftitutes, p. i. fcft. 368. It is at prefent al-

lowed, I believe, that no attaint will lie againft juries in crimi-

nal cafes : " If he could not in civil caufes before attaints granted

" in them, he could not in criminal caufes upon indiftment,

** (luhtrein I have admitted attaint lies not) ." Vaughan, 146.

'* Vaughan 142.
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Juf. But do you think the jurors are not bound

%o follow the diredtion of the judge ?

Far. In refped to what ?

Juf. In refpedt to the fadl they (hall find.

Far. It Ihould feem " that the jury are the

*' only judges of the fa6l, and they are to make
*' the dedudions and concluiions as to the truth

" of the faft, from the evidence as it lies be-

" fore them."

" But the court cannot make any dedudions or

" conclufions as to the truth of the fad, unlefs they

" flow neceflarily and demonftratively from the

" evidence that the jury have flated, for they are

" not judges of probable or improbable, but of

" lawful and not lawful ."

" Therefore always in dire<5t and lawful

** afllftance of the jury, the judge's diredlion is

*^ hypothetical, and upon fuppofition, and not

•* pofitive and upon coercionf'."

Therefore, I conclude, that though the jury

may voluntarily liften to the opinion and advice of

the judge, as being thofe of a Ikilful and expe^-

ricnced friend, there is no obligation upon them

either to find exactly the fadts he may direft or

no other; fince they fwear to give a verdidt ac^

cording to their evidence, but not according to

the judge's opinion of that evidence.

* Law of Evidence, 183.

t Vaughan, 149,

S 2 <* A man
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•' A man cannot fee by another's eye, nor hear by
•* another's ear, no more can a man conclude or

** infer the thing to be refoived by another's un-

" derftanding or reafoning •, and although the ver-

" did be right the jury give, yet they being not

" alfured it is fo from their own underftanding,

" are forfworn, at leaft in foro eonfcientU *."

Juf. You wiil at leaft allow the judge to direft

in point of law.

Far. '* Without a fa£b agreed, it Is as impofliblc

** for a judge, or any other, to know the law re-

•* lating to that faft, or dired concerning it, as to

5* know an accident that hath no fubjed.'*

" Hence it follows, that the judge can never

" dired: what the law is in any matter contro-

<* verted, without firft knowing the fad; and then

*' it follows, that without his previous knowledge

•* of the fad, thejury cannot go againji his dire£iion

** in law, for be would not diredf,*'

Juf, Do you then deny that fundamental prin-

ciple of our laws, that jurors arc to find the fad,

but judges to decide what is law?

Far. Certainly not.—When the jurors have

found their fad, the judge is to expofe the law

that arifes upon it.

s . Juf. What law is that ?

Far. How Can I tell, I am no judge or lawyer.

It is fufficient for me to know, that by the imme-

•Vaughan, 148^

i Ibid. 147.

morial



morial Conftitution and fundamental laws of my

country, I am to judge of the iffue which comes

before me, as often as I Ihall be upon any jury, to

try that and to give a verdid according to the evi-

dence.

JuJ, But would you dare to give a vcrdid point

blank, againft the direction of the Court ?

Far. How can the Court pretend to rule my

verdidl, when it is univerfally confefTed, that the

bufinefs of the Court is only to declare the Uw
which arifes from the fa6l I find ? Is the Court to

find the faft too, as well as to lay down the law ?

JuJ. But may not the court tell you, that your

verdidl involves too much of the law, and there-

fore dired you to change it ?

Far, If 1 am convinced by their reafoning I

fhall change my opinion : ctherwifc, if my con-

fcience tells me I oughc, / will take upon me the

knowledge of the law end give a general verdiSl^,

Have 1 not a right to do fo ?

JuJ, What, can you pofTibly pretend to un-

derftand the law ?

Far. Many parts of it you have told me 1 am

hound to know, as well as every man throughoui: the

kingdom. As to the abftrufer parts, 1 leave them

to the judge; thefe, however, cannot often occur

in common criminal caufes,

JuJ, But may you not deceive yourfelf }

* Littleton.

Far,
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Far. And may not a judge decerve himfelf or

me, two dangers inftead of one ? But plain fenfe

and plain honefty will go farther than is commonly

imagined. And after all, I have done my duty if

I give a verdift according to my underftanding

and my confcienccj and am excufeable for invo-

luntary error.

Juf. But is it not fafer to take the opinion of

the judge?

Far, What, in contradl(5lion to my own under-

ilanding and confcience ? Am I to declare that

true, which I believe to be falfe, and that falfe,

which I believe to be true, and this upon oath ?

Am I fworn to make true deliverance between the

prifoner at the bar and the King, in order to deli-

ver him over to another, who may make a delive-

rance, which I believe to be falfe ? Is this, your

notion ot duty, religion, and obligation ?

Juf. Farmer, thou art a tough obflinate feU

low. — But why not bring in a fpecial verdid ?

Far. What does the law fay upon that head ?

Juf. " An open verdid may be either general,

" guilty, or not guilty, or fpecial fetting forth all

" the circumftances of the cafe, and praying the

<• judgement of the Court, whether, for inftance,

*' on the fads fl-atcd, it be murder, manflaughter,

** or no crime at all. This is where they doi{ht the

" matter of law, and ihtxtiovt chufe to leave it to the

" determination of the Court-, though they have an

" tffiqurJiiofjac^U right of determining upon allj:he

" circum*
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^ clrcumftances, and finding a general verdici, if

*^' they think proper lb to hazard a breach of their

oaths *."

Far, A mod falutary provifion ! I promife your

Worfhip, whenever I really doubt, and think I

hazard a breach of my oath, by bringing in a ge-

neral verdidt, I will always find a fpccial one.

Jiif, But this is not quite the thing ; you fliould

bring in a fpecial verdift, at the defire of the

Court.

Far. That is to let them dlfcharge the office of

jurymen, and make deliverance in my ftead. For

my finding a bare indifi^erent faft, and leaving

others to make out the crime or innocence of the

prifoner, at their difcretion, is a complete refignation

of my office. In that cafe, juries may as well be

abolished at once. Your law fays, I am to find a

fpecial verdi6t when I doubt ; is the judge, then,

to decide for me, whether I doubt or not ?

JuJ. In knotty points.

Far, Is he to decide for me then, what is a

knotty point ? Suppofe the queu.ion is, whether

two and two make four, and the judge tells me

I am to doubt it ? Do you think the doubt will

arife at the word of command ?

Juf. But he will only defire you to doubt in dif-

ficult points.

Far. In one word, Mr. Julllce, no human b^ing

can decide for another, when he fhall believe, and

* BUckflone's ComraenUries, 4. 361.^

when
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when he Ihall doubt. I will liften to the judge

with the greateft refpeft, but if, after all, I do not

douht, I will find a general verdiBy according to my

oath.

Juf, But in the cafe of libels, which we were

talking of juft now, there may be a concealed ve-

nom, which does not appear at firft fight. Thefc

libellers are the moft fubtle fellows in the world \

they are more than a match for the honefty and

fimplicity of you and all your fellows. Therefore,

the bed way is to find what you are fure of, the

printing and publifhing, and leave the reft to the

Court*

Far, So I will, if I have any doubt whether the

publication is a libel or not.

Juf, But, my honeft friend, you need not take

the trouble of confidering that matter at all.

Far, Then, there can be no ground for a fpe-

cial verdi(5l. — Did you not tell me, that the fpe-

cial verdidt was only to be found when 1 doubted

the law ? Now, the affair of publication is not a

matter of law, and that, you tell me, I am to find.

And, if I confider nothing farther than that, what

is it I doubt ?—In order, therefore, to have any

reafon for a fpecial verdift, I muft confider the

tendency of the publication •, and if, then, I doubt

about the law, I will bring in a fpeeial verdid:, and

beg the affiftance of the Court.

Juf. But if there fliould be this concealed

venom ?

Fsr.
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Far. If the venom is fo well concealed, that

twelve men of common underftanding cannot find

it out, it will never do much harm. It will never

excite many infurre^ions or rebellions.

Juf. But you feem to entertain a very groundlefs

apprchenfion of the feverity of the Court : Farmer,

I muft tell you, their mercy is fo great, that it is

obferved, by an eminent lawyer, " I have rarely

*' known, upon any fpecial verdicl, where the quef-

'* tion was murder or manflaughter, judgement to

" be given for murder, but commonly for man-
'* flaughter, orfeJefendendo. Julius erratjir ex parts

miliori *."

Juf, Then I may be acceffary to the efcapc of a

villain that deferves tofuffer.

Juf. You furely would not have a man con-

demned, that does not come fairly within the reach

of the law. It is much fafer to err on the fide of

humanity.

F^r. But I Ihould have another fcruple, your

worlhip i if the Court are fo very merciful, they

may let thefe confounded libellers efcape ; by

which means, I may have an infurred^ion or rebel-

lion to anfvver for.

Juf. No, no. Farmer, you need not fear that.

Far. Indeed but I do, and unlefs your worfhip

can give me fome inftances to the contrary, I Jhall

always be afraid of leaving a lihelUr to the mercy of

the Court,

* Hale's Pleas of the CroNvn, a. 305.

T Juf.
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JuJ. Then I will tell you fome capital cafes, if

ihac be all. In the year 1633, one Prynn was

brou'i;ht before the Star-chamber, only for writing

a book againft ftaoe plays, in which there were

fome equivocal paiTages, which, it was thought,

glanced at fome people in power ; and only hear,

how forcibly the good Lord Cottington concludes

his fentence :
*' And I do condemn Mr, Prynn, to

" f^.and in the pillory in two places, in Weltn.in-

*' Iter and Cheapfidc-, and that he (hall lofc both

*' his ears, one in e^ch place; and vvith a paper on

*' his head, declaring bcw foul an cfence it is, viz.

" That ic is for an infamous libel againft both

"Their Majcftics, State, and Government; and

" laftly (nay net lafily) I do condemn him in

** 50C0I. fine; and lallly, to perpetual impri-

** fonmcnt *."

Far. That was home indeed.

Juf. About the fame time, John Lilburn, was

fummoned before the lame Court, for a libel, of

which, indeed, he was not guilty ; but being an

obftinate, hardened dog, he refufcd to take an oath

to anf.ver all the queflions, vhich the Court might

nfk, arid fo he was ancd 500I. befides being whip-

ped an:! pllloiied X'

* State Tiials, i. 402. id edition.

* loid, 7. iCo.

Far^
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Fur. There was no great mercy in that to bs

fore : but I thought the precedents of the Star

Chamber had not been much in ulc at prefent.

Juf. That is an over-flrained nicety, for we have

fcarcely any other in matter of libel. Befides,

where is the great difference between the Star

Chamber and any other Court, according to that

excellent do6lrine of confining: the attention of

the jury to fome immaterial point that decides

nothing ?

Far. That is indeed true.

Juf. Well, here is another precedent, not taken

from the Star Chamber:— one Benjamin Keacii

was tried for a libel in printing fumething con-

trary to the eftablilhed dodrines of the church,

and the worthy judge was ^o determined againU

libellers, that he would not allow the prifoner to

fay a word in his own defence.

Far. I thought that had been permitted in the

word of cafes.

Juf, It commonly is i
but there is fomething in

the very nature of a libel that takes pofTefTion of

a judge's foul, and hurries him beyond his ufual

moderation. In this trial the jury wifhed to

fpeak with the judge i upon which one of them

was ordered to come andfpeak privately. " Then
" the officer called one, and he was fet upon the

** clerk's table, and the judge and he whifpered

*' together a great while ; and it was obferved,

T 2 *• tha^
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"^ that the judge having his hand upon his fliouf-

" der, zvould fre(iuently Jhake him as he fpake ts

" him.'*

Far. L that (liaking of a juryman law too, your

worfhip ?

Juf. Only in matter of libel. In fhort,. flirmer,

the vvholcfome fcverity of the court has beenfuch,

and their vicrilance fo complear, in preventing in-

furredtions and rebellions, that I do not believe

there is a fingle inftance upon record of a

libeller's once coming within their clutches, and

cfcaping without a fwinging fine, imprifonment,

whipping, pilloTy, and every mark of virtuous

abhorrence which they could inflift.

Far, But this afifair feemed rather to be a, con.-

troverfy about religion, than any thing which

tended to defame the government, or excite

inlurrcdions.

Juf. As to that, farmer, the term of libel is fuf-

ficiently cxtenfive to take in every fpecies of offence

which relates to words ; and the law will not fuffer

' Reach—As to the doftrincs ....
J-udge. You fliall not (peak here, except to the matter of facl :

that is to fay, whether you writ this book or not.

Keach. I defire liberty to fpeak to the particulars in ray in-

diftnnent, and thofe things that have

Judg. You ihall not be fuffered to give the reafons of youi*

damnable doftrine here, to feduce the King's fubje£h.

Keach. Is my religion fo bad that I may not be allowed f
fpeak ?

Judge. I know your religion ... but I fhall take fuch order,

M you (hall do no more mifchicf. State trial, 2. 548.

itfclf
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rtfelf to be eluded. Befides, he that pretends to

exercife his reafon about matters of religion, will,
'

in a Ihort time, do it in matters of government.

Far. And is this offence referved for the court

too ?—Are they infallible in matters of religion as

well as in politics ? Do they make creeds as well

as prevent infurre^tions ?

JuJ, To be fure there are feveral cafes of a

grand jury's prefenring certain books as blafphe-

mous f but this is an unnecefTary trouble : it is

much better to leave it to the vigilance of the

Attorney General.

Far. Now you mention grand juries, do they

not take an oath too ?

JuJ. Yes, they take an oath to prefent the truth,

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

Far. And are they too only to find the fa(51:?

That is, whenever a hot-headed fellow, from malice

or intereft, fhall bring a charge of libel ; are they

to find the bill without reading a word in the

book ?

JuJ, I will not entirely decide that qucftion

:

however, it would be more modeft to leave the

affair to the court.

Far. I fee oaths are of very little confequence,

when weighed againft the diredtions of the court.

But, how, if fome notorious fcoundrel were to pre-

fent the Bible itfelf as a libel, are they to find the

bill upon the credit of printing and publifiiing ?

JuJ. That cafe might indeed be a little embarraf-

iing. But as to the grand jury, we have found a

method
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method of taking all trouble off their hands, by

the compendious invention of informations filed

€x ojjicio by the Attorney General. And could wc

but cx'cnd the pracftice a little farther . .
.'

Far. I undcritand your wordiip, and will give

you no farther trouble. You have enabled me to

form an accurate opinion of the treatment which

all men accufed of libels may expe(5t from courts

of jufticc ; and fmce nothing can well be publilhcd

which may not be converted into a libel by in-

genious malice, I (hall be more attentive than

ever to preferve the conlVitutional rights of juries,

as the only bulwark of rational liberty. And

whenever a cafe of libel fliall come before me as a

juror, I will invefligate the nature and tendency

of the publication, that I may fulfil my oath and

do juftice to the accufed. I am indeed a poor

man, but I hold my integrity and the privileges

of my countrymen dearer than my life. Therefore,

from this time, neither promifes nor threats fhall

prevent me from confidering the whole offence

which is charged in every indidtment, and finding

a general verdict tf I am able ; nor will 1 ever

hx\\\<r in a fpcciai one, till Ifind fomcthing which

baffles the whole force of my underftanding, and

involves me in irrefjjlibk doubt ; j^and this, I am

convinced, will happen no oftener in the con-

fideratjon
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fideratlon of libels, than in that of any other crin:^.c

which comes before me *,

* I was going to add an apology to the gentlemen of the latr

for in%'ading their proviacc ; but I confidrred that a fub;c6t:

which involves the general righti of a 'vholc people, ought to en-

gage the attention of every indiridunl. I owe, therefore, no

apology, unlefs for nrjy own incapacity to do juftice to fo impor-

tint a fubjcft ; but if thefe reflcftions are In general juft, they may,

perhaps, merit the attention of thofc who have not had leifure or

opponunity to confjder this great qucftion with all the accuracy it

defervci ; and rtiould I have fallen into any material errors,

rhey probably will not remain long unconfutcd, and thus even

by my mi(lakes, the public will arrive at truth. The fize to

which thcfc obfcrvationi upon libels have infcnfibly fwclled, ren-

ders it neccllary to omit every thing which i$ not effeniial to the

argument
J I ftjoulJ, however, not do juftice to the fub;e(F>, did

I omii the following cafes, in which the rijjht of juries feems tD

be as firmly cfiabllihcJ by precedent as I think it is by law and

reifon.

In the fitnous ir.ul of the bifhops, i6SS, Mr. Juftice Hollo-

way thus inftrufls the jury; "The <jucftion is whether the

*' petition of my lords the biihops, be a libel or no; gentlemen,

•* the end and intention of every af^ion is to be conHdered

" If you are fatisried there was an ill iniention of/edition^ or the

'• like, you ought to find them guilty j but if there be nothing in

'* the cafe that you find, but only that they did deliver a petition

" to favc themfclves harmlefs, and to free ihemfeUcs, from bhmc,
*' !kc. I cannot think it is a libel

i
it is left to you, GrniUmnt

;

" but that is my opinion."

Mr. JuRicc Powell— ** Gentlemen, to make it a libel, it mud
*' If fii'fe; it muft be malicious, and it mud tend to fcdition.

" If this be once allowed of, there will be no need of

'* Parliament, all the legiflature will be in the King, which is a

** thing zt'orth confiUering of, and / leave the ijfue to God and

f \':nr crfc-rmfi^'. State Trial?, 4. 390. Everybody, I be-

lieve,
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lievc, is acquainted with the refuU of this trial; the bifliops were

acquitted by a general vcrdift of not guilty.

In the trial of John Tutchin, for a libel, 1704, Lord Chief

Jufticc Holt, after reading the palTages dated as libellous, obfervcs

to the jurv, *' This is to poffefs the people, that they may at

*' iheir will nnd plcafure, when they take a fancy thereto, dif-

** feifc the Queen, and fct up what governor they pleafe. Thefe

*' f.vo and the reft which I Ihali mention by and by are ^iveu is

Again, " Now you arc to conGdcr, whether th£ words I have

*' read to vou, do not tend to beget an ill opinion of the admini-

*' Cration of government." State Trials, 5. 536. Here we fee a

learnid and upright judge informing the jury, that the crime fub-

mitted to thc\r confideratioo, is, whether the publication in qucf-

tion had a tendency to brget an ill opinion of the /Uminiftration of

^oiernmertf and that the particular paffagei ftated in the in-

di'^ment were only gi'ven in evidence.

In the trial of John -Peter Zcnger, at New York, for a Hbd,

1735, the Chief Jufticc thus concludes his charge:— " 1 fliill

'* only obferve to you, that as the fa£ts or words in the informa-

" tion arc confciTed, the only thing that can come in queftion bc-

*' fore you, is, vohclher the "wrds, as fet forth lu the information,

*' make a libel \ and that is a matter of law, no doubt, and which

* you may leave to the Court." State Trials, 9, 297- — Here

the wi(h of the Court is very inodeftly introduced, and the Jury

are only told, they may leave it to the Court: they, however,

biought in a general vcrdi£t of not guilty.

In the trial of William Owen, upon an information for libel,

175:, the Jury brought in a general verdjfl, not guilty, and

V. cm awav ; but at the dcfuc of the Atrorney General, they were

called inio Court again, and aiked this leading queftion, viz.

** Gentlemen of the Jury, do you think the evidence laid before

*' you, of Owen's publilhing the book by felling it, is not fuffi-

** cicnt to convince you that the faid Owen did fell this book?"

At which the foreman appeared a good deal fluttered ; and the

Judge repeated the queftion i upoa which, the foreman, without

anfwcring
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•nfwenng the quellion, faid, *' Not guilty! Not guilty !" and

feveral of the jurymen faid, *' This is our verdid, my Lord,

" and we abide by it." Upon which the Court broke up. State

Trials, lo, loS. Appendix.

I Iha'.l trouble the reader with only one inftancc more: la

the trial of John Hornc, Efqi upon an information for a libel,

1777. Lord Mansfield thus begins his charge to the jury:

** 'Geatlcmen of the jury, if ever there was a qucftion, the true

'• merits of which lay in a %'ery narrow compafs, it is the prefent

;

*' this is an information againft the defendant, for writing and

" compofing, and printing and publifliing, or caufing to be printed

•' and publiflied, that is, for being the author and publiflicr of a

*< paper, which the information charges as a fcditious libel ; if

" jt be a fcditious libel in its own nature, there is no juftification

" attempted ; why then there arc but two points for you to fatisfy

*• yourfclvci in, in order to the forming of your Tcrdift.

• Did he- compofc and publifh ; that is. was he the author

" and publiftier of ii > Upon this occafion that is entirely out of

•* the cafe
i

for it is admitted Why then there remains

" nothing more but that which reading the paper muft enable

*• you to form a judgment upon, fuperior to all the arguments in

•' the world; and that is,

*' Is the fcnfc of this paper that arraignment of the govcrn-

" nient, and the employment of the troops, upon the occafion of

*• Lexington mentioned in that paper? Read! You will form
" the conclufion yourfclvcs."

There fccras to be little occafion to make any comments upon

fhrs paflagc ; for b.id this great man been of opinion that the jury

had nothing to do with the fpirit and tendency of a pretended

libel, he would have told the jury that nothing remained but to

bring in the vcrdi£>, becaufe the publication was acknowledged.

Jnftead of which, this great defender of the rights of juries, bids

them read the paper in order to form a judgment of its tendency.

*' Is the fcnfe of this paper that arraignment of the government,
*• &c. mentioned in ^hat paper '" That is, doc* the fenfc of this

paper convey that arraignment of the government mentioned la

:iic indiftmciiti-— The arraignment of the government is the

'^' crime.
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crim:, and the publication is fubniitted to thfrir con fide ration 3d

an evidence.

Again, " You will judge whedier it conveys a harmlcfs inno*

" cent propofition for the good and welfare of this kingdom, thf

'* fupport of- the Icgifiativc government, and the King's autho-

*' riry according to lawj or whether it is not denying the govcrn-

" mcnt and legiflativc authority of England, and juftifying the

" Americans ; averring that they are totally innocent ; thai they

** only dcfirc not to be fiaves ; and that the uTc that is made of

'* the King's tron^is upon this occafioii (for you will carry your

" mind back to the time when this paper was wrote) was to

'* reduce them to flavcry ; and if it was intended to convey that

" meaning, there can be little doubt whether that is an arraign-

*f mclit of the govcrnuicnt and of the troops employed by them

'' or not; Intl thttl is a matter for your judgment.*'

His Lordfliip goes on to obfervc, that in a former trial 6f

printers, there had been a difference of opinion among the jury :

one of tiKm doubted whether a£lnal proof of a feditious intention

might not be ncccffary in refpcfl to a printer, diftinft from the

inference to be drawn from the publication. Ihc other thought,

that a feditious intent was by law to be inferred from the fedi-

tious aft. ** I told them (continues his LordJhip) that it is

'* not ntctflary to prove an a£Vual intent, which is the private

** operation of a man's mind ; but a jury ivere to exercije their

f* judgement from thr jiaiure of the aQ, as to the intent i\ith

*' ZL-hich it is done" A ir.urc explicit conhrm^ion of the right

.of juries can haidly be imagined than this laft paflagc, whicii

ought to be handed down to latctl pofterity as an equal proof of"

.rhe virtue and ability of the illuftrious author.

Since this pamphlet iiU" 4)ecn in the prcfs, an excellent clT.iy

has been puLlilhcd upon the rights and duty of jurors by the

Kcv, Jofeph Towers ; and a very fciifible dialogue bctwicn a

•udgc and the foreman of a jur).

THE E ^: D.
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It is necetfary to mention one miftake, which has not been cor-

re^ed, in the 14th page. It is not to London, but to the clerk of

the peace for their county, that qualified fportfracn muft go to cnw

rcr their names ; nor is the penalty fifty guinea*, but fifty pounds.

P. 71, inftead of " nor no Solon," read, " nor one Solon."

NEW BOOKS printed for JOHN STOCKDALi;

oppoGtc Burlington House, Piccadilly.

Reflections upon the peace, the east-india
BILL, and the Prcfcnt Crifis. By THOMAS DAY, Efq.

Third Edition. Price 2s. 6d.

REFLECTIONS upon the Prefcnt State of England,

and the Independence of America. Fiftli Edition, with

Additions, by the fame. Price as. 6d.

FRAGMENT of an ORIENTAL LETTER on t\\c

SLAVERY of the NEGROES, by the fame 'Price is.

The above Three Trafls, together with the Dialogue,

may be had bound in One Volume, in calf, lettered. Price

los. 6d.

Alfo by the fame Author,

The HISTORY of SANDFORD and MERTON. A
Work intended for the Ufe of Children. Second Edition,

Price js. bound.
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S H A K S P E A R E.

Printed from the Text of SAMUEL JOHNSON and

GEORGE STEEVENS, Efq. In one large Volume oftavok.

On a fine Roynl Paper, and embclliflicd with a ftriking

likrnefs of the Author,

Price 15s. in boards.

175. 6d. bound in calf and lettered.

iSs. elegantly bound in calf and gilt.

19s. neatly bound in RufTia leather, gilt,

il. IS. beautifully bound in vellum, gilt.

il. 5s. bound in Morocco, extra.

And 3I. 3$. bound in tortoifc IhclU

STOCKDALE's EDITION

O F

SHAKSPEARE,
INCLUDING THE WHOLE OF HIS

DRAMATIC WOKKS;

Compiled from VARIOUS COMMEN-
TATORS.

'* Nature her pencil to his hand commits,

Knd then in all her forms to this great Mafter fitt."

ADDRESS
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ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

A new edition of ShakspEare, and an edition of T-)

fingular a form as the prefent, in which all his plays aie

comprehended in one volume, will, perhaps, appear furprif-

ing to many readers; but, upon a little reflection, their fui-

prife will, the Editor doubts not, be converted into approba-

cion.

Much as Shakspeare has been read of late years, and
largely as the admiration and ftudv of him have been cxtend-

od, there is ihll a numerous clafs of men to whom he is im-
perfc6\ly known. Many of the middling and lower ranks

of the inhabitants of this countrv arc cither not acquainted

%vith him at all, excepting by name, <Jr have only fcen a few
of his plays, which have accidentally fallen in their way. It

is to fupply the wants of thcfc pcrfons that the prefent Edition

is principally undertaken; and it cannot fail of becoming to

them a perpetual fourcc of entertainment and inftruf^ion.

That they will derive the highcrt entcitaiomcni from It,

no one caD deny; for it does not require any extraordinary

dcrgec of knowledge or education to rnttr into the gcncial fpi-

rit of ShaKSI'EARE. The paHions he dtfcribcs are the paf-

Aons which are felt by every human being; ajul his wit and
humour are notiocal, or confined to the cuftoms of a parti-

cular age, but arc fuch as will give plcafure at all times, and
to men of all ranks, from the higheft to the lowtft.

But the infiru^ion that may be drawn from Shakspeare
is equal to the entertainment which his writings afford. He
is the grcatcft maftcr of human nature, and of human life,

that, perhaps, ever cxifted; fo that we cannot pcrufc his

works without having our undcrftandings confidcrablv en-
larged. Befides this, he abounds in occafional maxims and
reflexions, which are calculated to make a deep imprtlTion

upon the mind. There is fcarccly any circumftancc in the

common occurrences of the world, on which fomcthing may
not be found peculiarly applicable in Shakspeare; and at

the fame time, better expreffed than in any other author.

To promote, therefore, knowledge of him, is to contribute
to the general improvement.

Nor is the utility of the prefent publication confined to

perfons of the rank already defcribcd; it will be found fer-

v)ccablc to ihofc whofe fituations in life have enabled them

to
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to purchafe all the expenfivc editions of cur great dramatift.

The book now offered to the public may commodioully^ be

taken into a coach or poll chaife, for araufement in a jour-

ney ; or if a company of gentlemen fhould happen, in convcr-

fation, to mention Shakspeare, or to difpute concerning

anv particular paffagc, a volume, containing the whole of his

plavs may, with great convenience be fetched by a fcrvant

out' of a library or clofet. In Ihort, any particular paflage

may, at all times, and with eafc, be recurred to. It is a

cornpendium, not an abridgement, of the nobleft of our

poets, and a library in a fingle volume.

The Editor hath endeavoured to give all the perfe£lion

to this work which the nature of it can admit. The account

of his life, which is taken from Rowe, and his lad will, iu

reality, comprehend almoft every thing that is known with

regard to the pcrfonal lufiory of Shakspeake. The anxi-

ous rcfearches of his admirers have fcarccly been able to

colleft any farther information concerning him.

The text in the prefent edition, has been given as it was

fettled by the moft approved commentators. It does not con-

Tift with the limits of the defign, that the notes Ihould be

large, or very numerous: they have not, however, been

vihoUy neplcftcd. The notes which are fubjoincd are fuch as

were ncccifary for the purpofc of illuftrating and explaining

obfoletc words, unufual phrafes, old cuftoms, and obfcure

or diftant allufions. In Ihort, it has been the Editor's aim

to omit nothing which may fcrvc to render Shakspeake

intelligible te every capacity, and to every clafs of readers.

Having this view, he cannot avoid exprelhng his hope,

that an undertaking, the utility of which is fo apparent, will

be encouraged bv the public ; and his confidence of a favour-

able reception is increafed by the confcioufncfs that he is

not doing an injury to any one. The fuccefi of the prefent

volume will not impede the falc of the larger editions of

ShakspearE, 'vhich will ftill be equally fought for by thofe

to whom the purchafe of them may be convenient.

r^ Gentlemen in the Country finding a difficulty in pro-

curing the above valuable Work, by direfting a Line to Mr.

STOCKDALE, oppofite Burlington Iloufe, Piccadilly, ap-

pointing the Payment thereof in London, fhall have it imme-

diately forwarded, carriage paid, to any Part of Great Bri-

tain.

SERMONS
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SERMONS on important and interefting SUBJECTS.
Dedicated to the Right Hon. ^VILLIAM PITT.

By PERCIVAL STOCKDALE.
In one large Tolume oflavo, embellifhed with a beautiful

engraved Likenefs of the Author. Price 6s. in boards.

ENGLAND'S ALARM! on the prcvailiag Du£lrinc of
Libels, as laid down by the Earl of Mansfield.

'Twill be recorded for i precedent
y

And mans ^n error, by i!ie fame example,

Vr ill r-z/o into the 5fj/<r.

—

It cannot be.
*

Ska kspe are.

In a Letter to his LorJlhip. By a Country Gentleman. To
which is added, by way of Appendix, the celebrated D
logue between a Gentleman and a Farmer. Written by
Willam Jones, with Remarks thereon, and on the Cafe of the
Dean of St. Afaph. By M. DAWES, Efq. Price is. 6d.

A LETTER to Mr. ERSK.INE on Lord MANSFIELD's
NEW DOCTRINE. Pnce is. By M. DAWES, Efq.

The EMPEROR'S CLAIMS; being a Defcription of
the City of Antwerp, and the River Schclde ; with a concifc
Hiftnry of the Auftrian Netherlands : Together with Ex-
trafts from the Articles of the Treaty of Munftcr, an«i thole
of the Barrier Treaty, whereby the Dutch found their Ri^hc
to the Blocking up of the Scheldc. Intcrfperfed with Re-
marks on the Rile and Fall of the Trade of Antwen ; and
every Thing tending to elucidate the prcfent Subiccl of
Dilpute between the Emperor and the Dutch, With a
Preface, containing different Views of the Emperor's Dc-
lij^ns, and an Admonition to the Britilh Government, rela-
tive to their Behaviour in the Contcft. Adorned with an
elegant Mdp of the River Scheldc ; a View of the City ot"

Antwerp, and all the adjacent Imperial and Dutch Tcrn-
toi^its, ncatlv coloured. Dedicated to the Emperor. Price
2S.' 6d

.STOCRDALE's PARLIAMENTARY GLTDEj or,

Meinberb' and ElctSlors' C)mplLtc Companion.

This importa.nt Publication contains all the Cafes of con-
tro\-crtcd Elections, determined fincc the palTing of Mr. Gren-
ville's Bill ; together with References to the Journals of tlic

Huufe of Commons, for every proceeding to be found ia
them rtiJaiing to matters of Elc(^ion : aud a particular Ac-

^ count
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count of the Conftituticrti of Committees for trying contro-

verted Cafes; the Mode of Petitioning, the Manner ©f pro-

ceeding in them ; and the various Regulations that have been

made concerning the fame. In one large Volume Svo. Price

7s. in hoards.

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES. In fix Volnmcs
?v, Price il. IC-. in boards.

An authentic ACCOUNT of all the DEBATES of the

i .r S.irion of the late Parliament; including, amongft a va-

I .;v of other important and intcrcfiing Matter, a complete-.

ar, 1 particular Account of the whole of the Debates on the

fcvcval gri;:it Queftions that led to the Dill'olution, followed

up to the Day on which it took Place, conftituting one of the

inoft capital Details of parliamentary Information ever known:

including t'lc whole of the Proceedings of the St. Alban't.

Tavern Meeting. Corrcft Lifts of the Divifions, and of

the whole Houfc, as it ftood the Day it was difl'olvcd, lliew-

jntj how each Member divided.

N. B. Nothing can be more neccffary than thcfc Debates,

not onlv for tlic new Members, but for .ill thofc who fat in

the laft Houfe of Commons, as well on Account of the Hif-

torv contained in ihtm of the greatefl political Events that

ever agitated this Country, as their flitwing the State in

which a variety of Bufinefs was left at the Diflolution of

r?.;lKxmcnt; which will be taken up ajjam and re confidercU

bv the new Houfc of Commons.
*^* Tholl- CJentlcmen who have had Part of the above

\Vork, arc 1 cqucfied to complete it as foon as pofhble.

The RESOLVES of the COMMITTEE appointed to

try the Merits 01 the Election for the County of Glou-

rcftcr, in the Year 1777. George Berkeley, Elcj. Pcti-

tlwncr. Will;:un Bramley Chelier, Efq. fitting Mcrhbcr.

Taken, a: the Time, by Sir CECIL VVRAY, Bart, il.c

Chairman. One v<,l. ilvo. Price 3 s. 6d.

CONSIDiCR ATIONS on the Commercial Connexions be«

twccn Great Britain and the United States of America. To
tvhich is now full acJed, a Plan for an Aft of Parliamert

for the Et^rtblilhmcnt and Regulation oT oUr Trade with the

American Spates. Alfo a PiiEFACE, containing Remarks

upon the Authorities on which Lo]d bhclTitld has founded

the principal Part of his ObfLrvaiions on the Commerce of

the Americrai States.

B; PJCH.^RD CHAMPION, Efq.

Late Deputy Pavmafrcr General of I]is INIajeftv's Forces.

The fecond ilLlition, with great Additions. In 9ne Volun,<j

Svo. Pi ice 5 J. ill boards.










